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THAT JONES BOY 
BY BHJTJ A H B H N 

In the constellation of Branford baseball brilliance; out of all Us 
diamond stars, one flared with the brlEhtncss of Halley's corfiet, Seen 

*here for only the short minutes or his youth, John Raymond Jones, ac
cording to fervent avowals, was the solar sun of exccUance around which 
the national game revolved. 

He was the son-oi James L. and the late Mary A. Jones ond was 
' born In Branford on I^ovember 10, 1808, He had three brothel's, Frank, 

riow deceased, James, now of West Haven and Charles, a carbon copy 
of his brother's build, Charlie, after carving out dn enviable record as 
a semi-pro athlete, today Is a member of the school board, A sister, Mar
garet, rounded out tho family picture. , 

The dominant feature of Ray Jones' early life was his burning desire 
to play the big leagues some day. Like every kid of forty years ago, ho 
spent much of his time working the battered glove with oil; picking 
out the right bat and.'even more, playing from early morning until late 
at night with a sculTeid, and sometimes, taped, horsehlde. 

After his high school days, where he first commenced to show visi
ble signs of athletic greatness, the lad took a position With the Boulhein 
New England Telephone Company. There he worked out of both tho 
Hartford'and New Hayen olTlccs. 

But his baseball was born on Drlscoll's lotj which was tho birthplace, 
Dl.so, of tho fabulous Bustler's A.C., a unit ,whlch even today, knows no 
equal In the pages of JBrariford's sports history. 

It was the same tot which houses the development known as Mill 
Creek Road. l 

This amazing bunch of kids numbered among their starling array, 
besides Jones who played short stop, Jim Carney, at the initial sack. 
That is the same Jim (i)arney,'who now resides in the city of Burlington, 

, Vt., where tie owns the city's biggest haberdashery shop. He was region
al director for the onjce of Price Administration during the past war. 
John Kelly, ah ompioyiee of the railroad, was at second base. At third, 
Tommy Corcoran held! forth with the steadiness and security or the 
vault at Forj, Knox, Ki'. Frank Reynolds, Norby Johnson and Joe Drls-
coll were the outlleid jplckots. Butch Hall, uncle ol Betty Ann sllncy, 
ITow RochellB's greate ;t college girl athlete, was the pitcher. Charles 
"Kid'' Callahan, raembcu- of tho Board of Police Commissioners, was be
hind the plate, ' -i, 

That team rackediup many thrilling wins over many worthy oppo
nents. Jumping Joo Du/inn, later with the New York Yankees as.guard-
Ian of the dizzy, corne)^ was a shortstop when he played here with the 
New Haven Colonials, who were managed by a high school kid, George 
Weiss, now general manager of the same Yankees. Chick Bowen, Holy 
Cross graduate, and la|,or in the fold of the New York aiants, who now 
is the assistant prlnclpni nt New Haven High School following a specta
cular coaching career at tho same institution, was at third. Luke Crowe 
was a member of ' thatiunit and later Front McQowan, of this town,• 
reached the major leagues on the strength of his association with that 
organization, ^̂  ^ . . 

From the Hustlers, the Jpnes boy went to the Branford Town Team 
and later was with Waterbiivy of the old Connecticut League. His field
ing grace, batting prowressj alertness and strong throwing armi soon 
made him the envy of olherj state players and the idol of all Connecti
cut fandom. '• { ' 

But In the midst of that promising career, Ray Jones became sick. 
At llrst, it was only a. general tiredness which ho shook oil with the 
same dogged spirit wU;h which ho played his beloved game. 

Still the feeling persisted and finally he retired from sports. Later 
doctors diagnosed iMs ailment and in 1020 it was determined that he 
would have to go t'j Saranac Lake, N.Y. for treatment. Once he reached 
that institution, i'lC never returned to town and there he died on July 
17, 1020, / I 

The gredlt!s'c story of his ability is not told of the hey day of his 
diamond prominence but only a few days before he left town for ail 
lime. 

Branford High, under the guidance of Dan Daly, was playing base
ball. It was th.e time of loose eliBlblllty rules, Ray plfcaded to play once 
more. Dan phiced him in right nqld wbere he would not tire as easily 
us If he was. a t his old shortfleld spot. In Ave limes at the plate, only 
hours before he was to go, the Bryan Raad athlete, rapped out live hits. 
Then he left the field for all time. Theire was no applause but not an 
eye was dry among his legion of friends. 

He spent o.early three years at the New York state hospital, at the 
same site wh^.re many famous athletes, including Big Six, the famed 
Christy Mathi'jwson, had been before Mm. Rest was the only rccognizsd 
cure for hls^trouble and generally, dliignosls was too late.. 

•" But rhaybe, from somewhere In fthe heavens where that Jones boy 
Is phiylnjj ball on a diamond that has no rough spots, he will be looking 
do^n during the next fifteen days, a t a long line of people who have al 
ready reserved space. Not in tho grandstand but ratiier in front of a 
scrbcn, 

• . ' • . ' 

Maybe when he sees that assemblage In front of the mobile x-ray 
unit and then gazes at Hammer. Field where youngsters will soon be 
learning the fundamentals of bHseball, John Raymond Jones w l̂l feel 
It In his heart to say, wistfully, "I was born 40 years too soon." 

49ers 
C. F. U. 
Branford Package 
Sportsmen 
Stony Creek A. A. 
Sallonstall A, 0. 
Old Timers 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Carver Club 
.Italian Americans 

MORNING,NEWS ROUNDUP 
LOCAL — STATE — NATIONAL — INTERNATIONAL 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY , 8:00 A.M. 

i' ProsoMod by ^ 

i . j r ZEMEL BROS.,' \ ^ 
RADIO CENTER 

160 Orange Street ' ^^ , Now Haven 

. SEE THE ADMIRAL "MAGIC MIRROR" 

.rijf TELEVISION SETS , 'V, 

ills FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION V \ 

4' Your NEWSworthu Stations 1 , " 

WNHC WNHGFM 
1340 Kc. Ilf f r \ ; 99.1 M c ' V 

SOONER THAN YOiJ THINK — TELEVISIONI 

Local Yachters 
To Open Season 
With Ceremony 

Everything Is nil sot for the open
ing day gun to be fired, Sunday 
afternoon, to officially open the 
season for tho Branford Yacht Club. 
The Sea Scout will be In charge 
of the flag ral.'iing ceremonies, 

Maurice Montelius and his com
mittee win meet Flday n^ght at the 
club house and make a final check 
on the days activities. 

Refreshmenta will bo served and 
rtiembors and Ihclf friends will be 
taxed $1.00, children from 8 to 14 
will be charged 6 cents and no 
charge will be made for children 
under 8.- i ' 

Tho next mooting of the club will 
be held Tuesday evening at 8:00 
o'clock. ' 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 

vs. 

Starlinir Thno d-.M 
JUNE 8 

Diamond 1—Branford Pkg, 
4fl'ers—Qelor 

Diamond 2—Old Timers vs Sports
men—Royden 

Diamond 3—Carver Club vs. Italian 
Amerks—Miller 

Diamond 4—Sallonstall vs, Pilgrim 
Brotherhood—Klnnoy 

JUNE 10 
Diamond 1—Italian Amerks vs. 

Pilgrim Brotherhood—Royden 
Diamond 2—Sallonstall vs, Bran--

ford Pkg.—Miller 
Diamond 3—Old Timers vs. C.P.U. 

-Gcler 
STANDING 

W. L. Pet. 
3 0 1:000 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.750 
.250 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star at 0:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team is tho home team 

JUNE 10 
Pilgrim (Bran.) vs Baptist (Bran.) 
Christ Church (E.H.) vs. Park M.E. 
Foxon vs. Old Stone Srs, 
Lutherans (Bran.) vs. Old Stone Jr. 

- JUNE 17 
Baptist (Bfd.) vs. Park ME Mor

ris Cove. 
Christ. Church (EH) vs. Pilgrim 
Foxon vs. Old Stone Jrs. 
Lutherans vs. Old Stone Srs. 

MRS. UAKOLD BARKER LOSES 
JN NEW ENGLAND MATCHES 

Mrs. Harold Barker was an un
successful entrant in the New 
England Open Women' Tennis 
Tournament, currently in progress 
at the Hartford Oolt Club, Hart
ford Conn, when she losl a 0-3, 0-2 
match to Mrs. Robert Hasler oC 
Weslbury, Long Island, early this 
week. , ) 

BASEBALL BANNED 
Because of numerous broken win

dows, baseball playing has been 
banned at the Pardee Memorial 
Park by the Short Beach Covlc As
sociation. I 

R'U^AWAT^E ? 

TO 
T̂OPULAfl 

BVUtf- • THt"55TRK:Tl DotS NOT I 
BURV ITa HEAD IN THE 6,»,MD. 

Conlrary to tho belief of many 
. . . good tasto is nover a matter 
of prico . , . it's a matter of qual
ity. Be a little more particular in 
tho quality of tho sports oquip-
ment yjou buy. In short, mako 
GRAVES SPORT SHOP your 
headquarters . . . wo carry a full 
lino of nationally famous oquip-
montl 

0RHVE75P0RTEH0P 
'A>» I/Mi J)at'tt(Aai>ei^s!ctaves' 

EAST HAVEN 4-I695 
224 MAIM STREET 

Croatian Team . 
Will Play Nine 
From New York 

Athletic director, Michael O, 
Lalch of tho local Croatian Fraten-
nai Union announced this morning 
that the Lodge* softballers will meet 
the Now York City Lodge in a home 
and home series, the first tilt to be 
played in Branford, starting 
June] 20. 

Tlie contest has been scheduled 
for Hammer Field commencing at 
2 and' will' be followed by a recep
tion for the visiting array at the 
Meadow Restaurant. Previous to the 
game, Mr. Laich will enlerlaln the 
New Yorkers at his Congress Square 
Restaurant in New Haven. 

The game will be the first inler-
stalo game ever played on a local 
Softball diamond. 

Arena Card 
Offers Pip 
On Tuesday 

A pair of Ifl-ycar-old feather
weights, Jimmy Rooney of Bilgeport 
and Tom Collins of Boslon,' lop the 
fight cards to be offered nt the 
Arena Monday night. Not since the 
days of Bunny Ford and Jeff 
Doherty have two Irish battlers 
been given top billing In the Elm 
City. : 

Also paired for a co-feature eight 
on tho same bill are Vic Cardell, 
an undefeated wclledwelght from 
Hartford, and Fred Addeo of New 
York, winner over Pedro Ortega in 
his last) outing at the Arena. A six 
rounder, and three fours are listed 
for.tiie' undercard on the program, 
which will mark the resumption of 
boxing hero after a month's layoff. 

Both Rooney and Collins have 
good records to show ior their work 
In the Arena, as the former has yet 
to be beaten in N9.W, Haven and 
Collins has losl only once and. that 
time to Eddie Compo. Rooney suf
fered the first loss of his ring career 
to Jimmy Hageman a week ago at 
Madison Square Garden In New 
York. 

Collins, on the basis of his two 
years of experience, will probably 
rulle as favorite in his meeting with 
Rooney. • ( • 

A total of 275 American Legion 
Junior Baseball graduates is play
ing vJlth the ' two major league 
clubs this year and more than 
3,000 others in the 58 minor loops. 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everlch, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Danbury Race 
Will Feature 
Name Drivers 

Race hungry midget auto race 
daredevils, will be out to make up 
for losl time Saturday night al 
the Danbury Speedway when the 
weekly eight event card of speed 
will get under way with a "break" 
from the weather man: 

The Danbury track, one of the 
largest purse paying speedways in 
the East, had the "cream of the 
crop" on hand for last weeks meet. 
On hand for the cancelled show 
were such top name drivers as, 
Bill Sc'hlndler, Tony Bonadles. Art 
Cross, Oeorgle Rice, Rex Records, 
Johnny Rlltcr, Al Keller and 
numerous other stars of the East
ern raceways. All the afore-men-
tloned drivers slgnllied their in
tention of being on deck for this 
Saturday night's show. 

Among the V8 stars who will be 
gunning for the lead positions In 
Saturdays main event are, Andy 
Furcl, Buster Williams, Bob Dls-
brow, Johnny Zeke, Andy Van 
Huesen, Larry Shurler and others. 

Three qualifying heals, two semi
final events, a Clafis B and Con
solation race will proceed the major 
and important prize money race of 
25 laps. First race to start al 
8:30 P. M. 

Review School 
Looks For New 
Diamond Stars 

The first enrollee of the Review 
Baseball School which will) be held 
at Hammer Field on Saturday after
noon,-June 19, has been received 
from Adelbert Rogers, ag 10, of 
Main Street, Short Beachv 

Increasing enthusiasm among the 
youngsters of the town Is evident 
with each passing day as the catch 
games grow more frequent In an-
tiolpatiori of the comlne Review 
baseball school which , will be 
manned by such former diamond 
greats as Bill Clancy, Kllnky Klar,-
man, Dave HylenskI, Charlie Jones, 
Stu Clancy; Red Sanzero, Jesse Dow, 
George Pair among others. 

The school will be held at Ham
mer Field and will tbe open to boys 
from 10 to 14 years old. The open 
ing session will be held on Saturday 
afternoon June 10. 

The purpose of the classes will be 
to teach the rudiments of sound 
fundamentals to all local youngsters 
with an, eye toward Improving the 
brand of baseball played here over 
Ihe coming seasons. 

After six weeks of instruction a 
team will be formed to play a group 
of East Haven youngsters who will 
be coached by Ralph Walker, coach 
of Commercial High School. Tliese 
games will be played In August and 
will constitute an Inter-town series. 

SUFFIELD LOSES 
Unable to gel more than one hit, 

the Suffleld Academy baseball 
team was downed by an' 8 to 1 
count by the Springfield College 
freshmen last Saturday. Jim 
Murphy performed, well In a! relief 
role for the upstaters; 

Donald C. MoCall ,a teacher in 
the local school system and for the 
past two years community director 
here, resigned his post on Tuesday 
night. Mr. McCall recently resigned 
his industrial art instructor's posi
tion at the high school also. 

Slate Flagstone 

A paihivau or a terrace made 

with this colorful flagstone 

adds charm to your landscap

ing. Comes In 4 colors. Only 24c 

per sq. ft. 

The DeForest 8A. Hofchkiss CO. 
POSTi ROAD ^AST RIVER 

Brilliant Pitching Duel 
Marks Croatian Win As 

Sportsmen Lose Benefit 
Branford Splits 

Final Two Tilfs 
Branford High rang down its 

athletic curtain for the school year 
at Hammer Field yesterday after
noon by splitting a double header 
with the Derby High baseball team. 
Tho Samp'sonmen copped ,thc duke 
In the first Hit by a 4 to 2 count 
and then dropped a •well played 
nightcap 5-4. 

Short Beach Lad 
Enters Marathon 

The Branford entries in the Al
bany—New York maratlion out
board race for slock models to bo 
held onl Sunday, June 13, u.sed the 
Candlewood Lake regatta of De-
coi'atlon Day to assure themselves 
that their craft were In lop running 
condition. Harry Johnson of this 
town copped' first prize iiV the free 
for ail event and Nick Bia'borle, 
brother oB the more famous racer, 
Paul, managed to win a second 
place in the class A race. Andy An
derson of New Haven was the 
winner in the latter test while Al 
Shusler of West Haven took the "B" 
event. | 

Paul Blrblrie did not race, re
fusing to risk his motor on the 
short haul. All the members of the 
Blrblrie Raeî ng Club showed to 
good advantage over the Candle-
wood course. 

John F. Dwyer, Jackie to the 
Short Beach enthusiasts, has been 
accepted for the coming maralhorn 
race. He will race In class 3 and 
will bear number 140, 

Before the largest crowd of the 
season al Hammer Field last night 
Branford's " two premier softball 
attractions, the Croatian Fraternal 
Union nine and thet Sportsmen 
team, battled tor the first leg of 
the aown championship with the 
former winning the decision by a 
2-0 .score behind terrific, two hit 
pitching by Georgle Vandermalen. 

Tex Black, ace moundsmcn, was 
nearly as effective allowing only 
five safeties to tlie uplowners. 

All the proceeds of the game, 
amounting to approximately $120, 
were turned over to Jerry Dellvn, 
smart looking prospect of the 
Community League, who broke his 
wrist while playing for the Forly-
nlnors against the Old Timers last 
Thursday night. 

The lone tallies of the sparkling 
defensive ••'game were garnered in 
the opening two frames when An
thony Yasavae reached second on 
a stolen base after being hit by 
one of Black's tosses. He scored a 
moment later when Tamulevlch 
singled and then went out Duell to 
Torello, trying to stretch It into a 
double. ^ 

Neither pitcher was In hot water 
thereafter and throughout the 
game received fine support with 
only an error apiece being charged 
o each team. 

Walt Tamulevlch with two singles 
out of three at bats was the gamcs's 
most impressive hitter althougii 
Mezleskl's run producing double was 
the big punch of the night; 
C. P. U. 1,1 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 1 
Sportsmen 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 2 1 

Means and ideas to stimulate the 
town's interest In a summer pro
gram tor children of Branford, 
Short Beach and Stony Creek were 
discussed at the open meeting of 
the Branford Community Council 
held in the Community House on 
Tuesday evening. 

•While lacking in the attendance 
•hoped tor, the session accomplished 
much In smoothing the way for a 
balanced program lor children. 

The group will meet again within 
a few weeks. 

START REPAIR 
Bituminous surface treatment on 

the Short Beach-East Haven road 
was started on Tuesday by the 
state highway department. 

Summer comfort 
made - to - measure 
Make your clioice from doz-
ens of Iropical worsteds uud 
oilier summer fabrics. 

Pick your fnvorHc siiade^-
your fuvorile puUerii»— your 
favorite slyle. Have yc^r suit 
made exactly to your specifi-
cation&^as you like ill 

Come in—you'll enjoy look
ing over tUe new summer 
Fabrics. 

Levesh Tailors 
256 Main Si , Branford^ Conn. 

EMERSON RADIO SELF-POWERED' 
PORTABLE MODEL 560 

NOTHING can touch it in beauty oiiJ per-
f orniimce . . . Its casy-lo-carry maroon', 
plastic cabinet—its many new electronic 
features—ore sugges* ^ 
live of its oulstniiding 9X 
qiialiiy. Leas ia((erie5 if ^,/g95\ 

2995 

EMERSON RADIO 
•3-WAY PORTABLE MODEL 559; 
Plays on AC-DC and soll-contained Imt-
tcries. Here U "Big Set" performance in 
n Iinndsonu! compact, J^ 
ensy-lo-csirry plastic^ ' 
vaLinct. Z.es9 batteries 

"^E'wrsotiize'ffAM -^ofKel 
Wlinlever your neeiUf we have 
an Enivcfion Uadin for you— 

rroni $16.9i) up. 

Ward's 
Radio Service 

232 Main St., Branford, Conn. 
Telephone 792-2 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PLUMBING. HEATING 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
LET U% UOniKWl'E yOUR KITCHEN 

Eslimales on contract work cheerfully given 
Jobbing attended to promptly 

TEL. 2028 — If no answer call 1597 

Limewood Ave. A. C. WALLACE, Mgr. • Indian Neck 

! • ! 
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/ 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
IJemi'mbcr, when j-ou tiilk you only repent wlml yim iiln-ady 

know I but if you listen you miiy lonni soinelliinK'. 

DEVELOPING COMMUNITY SPIRIT 

,We liave felt, ever since we begun to cililiii(f of the Kiist Ilnven 
NwB, that tbe most important reason tor n community wcelcly is tliat 
it cou serve as a developer anil co-orilinatov of eotnmunity spirit, l̂ 'or 
nearly live years we have enjoyed getting out this wcel^ly, preparing 
till) iiew.M, garnerinfj feature inutiM-ial, obtaining advertising and sub
scriptions,-and doing tbe other multitude of laborious details tliat go 
into the malting of even the smallest of weeltly papers. Throughout 
thsQ year.s this has been a bobby with us, and one in wbicli we have 
trieil to produce a weeldy that would serve as a developer of eoni-
munity spirit. We have done what we could to advocate projects 
which we believe would hpuelit the town and the people residing in it. 

There iire two, and only two ways of obtaining support for a 
community weekly. One is from subscriptions. Our subscribers have 
for the most part, ])aid promptly. Yet we have not been a"ble to gain 
111 anytime inore than u third of the families of the town as subserih-
ers. Do not the other third believe in a Community weekly'! The other 
source of income is from advertising. Our East Haven advertising is 
we believe, better tlian that aftordd some other cnnununity papers 
and yet there are merchants who althtragb they must know that their 
support of an enterprise such as this is needful, have been reluctant 
to provide us with sustaining advertising. Do not they believe that 
a eonnnunity weekly that consistently trie to build a belter commun
ity spirit is needful for thcmV Think it over I 

VACATION ADVERTISINa 

"Connecticut Progress" published by the State Development 
Commission, points out in its current issue that, few Cohneoticut citi
zens j'ealize the extent to which the prosperity of this state is Imilt 
up by tho.se who visit Connecticut-each suiamur I'or purely reerea-
tional purposes. 

Statistical studies, made by the'Researck and Planning Division 
of the Commission indicate that revenue brought to the state by aum-
mec vacationists to'be'iridre thaii twenty million' dollars per year. 
That, t|iis figui'e is well on the conscrrvative side is indieatad by the 
inct that tlie New England Council, in. its st'udie.s'of all-NwjlSrtgland 
recreational b'usuieSSeslUiiatosCoiiiiecticut's share to l)e as high as 
lifty million-dollars. ' . ' / ' ; • ' 

In order to maintain this iueoiiit-which is "widely .spread over all 
the cbniiuunities of the State and througli practically all types of re
tail business, the Commission spends part of its funds for advertis
ing and promoting our State as a vacation region. The advertising 
expense is smaller in amount than that of the other New England 
State,s, since has only about one tenth of the New England recrea
tional business, and because industry far ciu'twiglis vacation business 
as an economic factor in.Connecticut. 

Despite the small size of the vacation advertising appropriation, 
however, the Devlopment Commission exercises great care to make 
sure the money is well spent, that it is spent in tbe rignt places, and 
lliut it brings in a great enough return to justify tht coulniuance of 
the program. 

The Commission has available attractive booklets and pamphlets 
describing the attractions of "Coiivenieut Connecticut." Wc would 
suggest that townsiieople who anticipate visits from out of New Eng; 
land'fi-iends this year send them one or moVe of these pamphlets in 
order that their stay in Connecticut may. be made more enbjyablc. 
It will also further this commendable project of advertising the at
tractions of Connecticut as u vacation-land. Tliere ir no part of .the 
Stale which does not share in the revenue fi'oni tlie vacationists, and 
a substantial number of towns derive a part of their tax revenue 
from recreational property including resorts and seasonal dwellings. 

Principal Will 
Pick Five Boys 
For Bo/s State 
TJie seml-moiitbly meeting of-the 

Harry R. Bartlelt post, American 
Legion will be held this Tliursdny 
evening ,ln the' Legion rooms. Over 
50 youiT'gsters (IT and under) re
ported for the Legion Junior base
ball team sponsored by the flost. 
Don Tempc, coucli of the learn as
sisted by James Glynn, chairman ol 
the Junior team, ,hnve have high 
hopes of turning out a very good 
team. The final try-outs for tht( 
team was held Monday evening nt 
6:15 nt the High school grounds 
Willi another prndtlce session 
scheduled for the same time this 
Thursday. 

The legion membership drive has 
been extended to June 15, 

William Fagerslrom, principal of 
the high school has been asked to 
select rive boys to attend,the Nut
meg Boys State to be held at 
Choate school, WalUngford tor the 
week starting June 24. Tlie boys 
will be selected lor leadership, 
scholastic and character, with only 
sophomores and .lunlors eligible. 

Roland Graves, chairman of the 
Carnival to be held the week of 
June 25 announces the • grounds, 
next to the Annex House on. the 
Sallonstall Cut-off, will be In first 
class condition In the next week or 
so. 

UNION SCHOOL 
SIXTH GRADERS 

VISIT E. H. HIGH 

"SUESUM CORDA" 

Transhited, Ihe above Latin has the meaning "Lift Up Your 
Hearts." It is the theme of the 1948 Graduation of the East Haven 
Higr School. 

It is well-chosen. Those are days when, the youth of America 
must "Lift Up Their Hearts." These young people of today are the 
hope of the America and the World of tomorrow. They have come to 
maturity amid years of turmoil and strife when the older generation 
has known the meaning "down-hearted". 

The class, which graduates this Thursday evening with exercises 
in tb school auditorium, has chosen tor its motto "llemember the 
Past, Pay Attention to the Present, I^ook Toward the PutuTe:" These 
arc words that are "good niediciue" to anyone, whether ho be at the 
threshold of life, mid-way of life-span, or close to tlie end of the 
journey. 

Surely flie best wislies of the townspeople go to the one liuiidred 
and four boys and girls who will receive (liplomas. May their lives 
be rich and rewarding to themselves and to their community. 

Last week the "Comet" mentioned the names of many of the 
senior class who .have already made plans for tlie future.. Some will 
go on to college or prep schools. Business has been chosen as a ca
reer for others. Some have already liegun their apprenticeships in 
chosen linos of endeavor. Each year as we read of the hopes ,and as
pirations of the many, ^ve suspect that changes will materialize for 
some. Whatever way they go, however, they Avill find that their yeiirs 
at East Haven High have hoeii well spent and that what thoy have 
learned here will enable them to become better founders of families 
and citizens of the community. 

Good Luckl Class of 1948. "Sursum Cordal" 

On Thursday June' 3, the sixth 
grade students ot Xtnlon School had 
•their annual visiting day at the 
High School. National Honor Society 
meinbers In charge ol this visit were 
Pauline Tierncy, Grace Del Corte, 
Stella .Dombroski, Abner Notkins, 
Andrew De Pino, Llna Terradano 
tind Fred De Felice. 

National Junior Honor' Society 
members who| were lunchebni hosts 
to the Unionltes were Clifford 
Hackbarth, Frances Spadacenta, 
Shirley Hill, Edward BIgelow and 
Albert Vlgorito. 

On 'Wednesday, June 0, Tutlle 
School sixth graders will visit the 
High School. In charge ol this group 
will be Beraadetle Cassel, Carol 
Dowman, Fay Garvin, Shirley Post 
and Anita Fiondella. National 
Junior Honor Society members who 
will be luncheon hosts will be GUI-: 
ford Hackbarth, 'Ellen Larsen, 
Sandra Yorks, Charles Woychowskl 
and Glenn Ralter. 

With the visit ol Tultle School,' 
these articulation visits for this 
year will be concluded. Though 
these visits, the Incoming seventh 
grade class will have some la-
mlUarity with high school proce
dure and will llnd It less dHIlcult 
to become adjusted to Its new en
vironment. 

A PIANO NEEDED 
Has anyone In this community a 

pianq they would like to donate to 
a good cause? A piano Is needed In 
KlUlngworth Emanuel Church, the 
little frame church In the, back
woods section ot ..Killin.jworth ..on 
the Hammonassett river, which has 
ministered to the needs ot a large 
rural community lor many years. 
Services will be held twice monthly 
during the coming season and many 
people Irom lar and wide will be 

attending from time to time. H a 
piano islorthc omlng it •will be call
ed lor and transported. Anyone 
having such a donation Is a.sked to 
contact Mrs. Herbert Coe of Hem
ingway avenue. 

School Nurse 
Recipient Of 

Scholarship 
Miss Florence Leeds Parker, 

school nurse in the East Haven 
schools has been granted n scholar
ship to attend the graduate seminar 
In health education nt Yale Univer
sity this summer, The Connectlcul 
Tuberculosis Association, Connecti
cut CnncerSoclety ,' and Counccll-
cut Dairy and Food Council co
operated In making the scholarship 
available. 

Miss Parker Is a graduate of the 
Hospital of St. Raphael niid Is pre
paring lor (I degree In heidth 
education from Coluitibla Univer
sity. For the past five years she has 
been teaching health siibjeclsl nt 
the ninth grade level' In the East 
Haveii schools. 

When notllled of her ncocptanco 
Miss Parker expressed her ap
preciation and remarked that "any 
teacher who Is qualified should 
welcome the opi>ortunlly to par
ticipate In this outstanding work
shop." ; •; 

BRANCH BANK 
TO OPEN-HERE 

WITHiN:MONTH 
Olflolals ol the First National 

Bank and Trust Company of New 
Havenhave written'President Brent 
Backer ot the East Hiiven Business 
Association, that It ( qpntemplates 
opening lis now Bi'a'nch Bank In 
East Haven wlthlathe next month, 
probably on or. close; to July 1. 

The Branch Bank Building Is 
being rushed to completion by 
Builder Martin Olsoii; at the corner 
ot Main slreot arid Ohldsey avonue 
where It will occupy itho comer, ot 
thdblock ot,.stores to extend Irom 
the new .-'Post -.Oltloii- „ J;..o «,̂ CWdsoy 
avenue; FW'e stores'''Wetc!'Ijulit and 
opened twd years ago. one other 
and the post olllce were opened 
during the past year, and two mora 
ill addition to the bank will be 
completed this summer. 

Tlie East Haven Branch of the 
Fir.5t: National will be managed, by 
Alfred B. Bowden ol 8 Bishop street, 
who has been employed by First 
National for many ye©rs. Other an
nouncements conocrnlng the branch 
bank stall will be made in the near 
lulure, 

At a meeting ol the Business As
sociation directors this week plans 
were, dkcussed lor the part the 
local assoclatloii will take In the 
ceremonies marking the opening ol 
the new East Haven Institution 
which was one ol the objectives ol 
the organivallon since Its organiza
tion. 

Rotary Club 
Hears About 

Wire Tramways 
Gordan Bannerman ot the Ameri

can Steel and Wire Company ot 
New Haven ajive a most Interesting 
and InfonnatlVo talk nt last week's 
luncheon mccUng of the Rotttiy 
Club In which ho told about acrlnl 
wire rope tramways. Hla talk wns 
Illustrated by lantern slides sliow-
lii'g some ot the large Installntlons 
ot wire rope tramways made by 
Amcrlcah Steel and WIro. Ho also 
showed samples ol some ot the 
cables which are used in these wire 
rope trnmwnys; ' > • 

Mr. BaAnermnn was Introduced 
by Roland Graves ot tho Progroin 
committee, and was assisted. In, his 
talk by David Richards, an East 
Havener who Is connected with Mr. 
Banncrman's department al the 
plant. • 

Tramways arc utlUisod lu many 
parts of the world, Mr. Bannerman 
said, for the transportations of 
materials and passengers over 
terrain Impossible tor other forma 
of transportation. These aerial 
Yllro rope tramways wore used In 
some ot the big dam constructions 
where raw malorlal had to be 
moved across mountains and deep 
canyons. They are also used In 
connecllon wlUi ski way.s In the 
snow regions. 

The speaker nlso^showed pictures 
of some of the suspension bridge 
Jobs In which American Btccl and 
•Wlrq products were used; ' 

The annual Ladles Night and In
stallation of the Rotary club will 
be held Thursday, June 17 at the 
ensile, the Umohcon meeting thai 
week being eliminated. 

E. H. DEMOCRATIC •WOMEN 
The next meeting ol the Demo

cratic Women's Club of East Ha
ven will be held at the home ot 
Mrs. Frank Clancy, 43 Klrkham 
avonue on Wednesday evening, 
Juno 15. Afire the business meet-

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Kitrc Juno Dnysl ' 

Pleasant weather bciUB rationed. 

Six ruliiy days, one fair tiny, 
seems (V bo the rule, 

Fathers' Day mcrchnndlse fairly 
crnmiulng local stores. l,ooks like 
dad win nol be forgotlcii this 
season. 

First ot the roses havu appeared 
In our gardon border. 

I'ltinlo time at liand tor U>e Sun-
<In}̂  schools and l-ake Conipounce 
seems to bo the unaiUous choice, 

Glad to lenrn the circus plans to 
nmke nnothcr stop In Enst Haven 
next) season. 

Coneratulatious to Pi!t</« Diner 
on the Cut-Ult on iirst aiuilTcnary 
tills month, 

Graduation nlsht al UIgli school 
Wnd im linpjiy seniors ready to re
ceive llielr dlplumna. 

Class night drew large crowd to 
tho Hlgli school Tuesday night niid 
class. speakers did very well In
deed. . 

Martin Olson, niaktiii HM fly 
aKiiln. Tills tiinic U.H a blf store' to 
be oecupldl, wc hear, by llie First 
National. It will be located In new 
block opiiosltc Library Square. 

Longesb day of year comes week 
from Monday. 'Yes, believe It or not, 
Its the beginning of summer. 

But it you Uilnk we're, hayinc 
(uiuiy wcallicr tills year don't 'for
get Imll-atoncs tell In tost Haven 
Just one ycaî  ago^ 

News Items always welcome. But 
mall them earlyln the week to tho 
editor. Post Office Box ..153. ..And 
please Iorglv6 our prbiler It he 
makes lypogroplilcal errors.,It's ftn 
unbreakable habll. 

rrlie Iliinl nicellnj; ot the mason 
ot the VVonmn's Aid of the Stone 
cl»ir,oli lakes place this Thursday 
nt It I>. M. In the Parlsilt House wltli 
Mrs. I'}dwln Broivn and Mrs. JoUn 
KiilKlit nii the hostesses. 

Drum Corps To 
: Hold Beld Day 

Again This Year 
The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 

upon entering, It's sedond competi
tion, held nt Watcrvllle, Conn, again 
won tlrst prlza lor playing. The 
contesU wan held last Saturday 
June 4th. . 

The Corps will enter another 
competition this Saturday Which 
will bo at An.spnla Conn. Al.so they 
will participate in the Wtst Haven 
Elks Field day parade which yiW'i 
take place, nt West Haven Sunday 
alternoon on Juno 13th. 

Tlie annual Drum Corps field day 
at the East Haven High School 
grounds Will be held on Saturday 
Sept. 4lh. It last years attendance 
was,any indication, wd expccW this 
year to bo a, huge success for there 
was the second largest turn-out of 
the year, last year, ' Involving 34 
Corps. 

Ing a fashion sliow will be held by 
Mrs. Clifford Downer and' Mrs. 
Chester Bombrlant of the Ohonn 
Shop. Each member Is Invited to 
bring a guest. 

"Overdue" Books A Problem At The Library 
Approximately 50 Volumes Wereshe spends sending "ovordues". 

"Los t" During Past Year And 
90 Or More Are Listed As 
"OvRirdue" 

"1 Help To SupporU This Library" 
This Is the second most frequently 

heard comment at the Library's 
circulation desk. It is said bypeople 
paying library fines and Is usually 
saldw ith a smile while digging Into 
purse or pocket lor pennies, nickels 
and up. The desk, assistant smiles 
back (or we hope she does), and 
admits that It helps, which ot 
course It.does. But the primary pur
pose ol.the library tine is not' to 
bring in revenue for the library but 
as an Incentive to the borrower to 
bring In the book. : 

The line, then, Is as much ol a 
headache to the library stall as It 
is to the borrower. The' librarian 
would like to do away with the fine 
system altogether. Would it work? 
What ar ethe reasons for overdue 
boots? Is the original pharglng 
period ol Iwto weeks too short? It 
It's because ol Illness or absence 
froirt the town It is something that 
cannot be helped and paying a tine 
win not change thesl luatlon. I.s 
the library always closed when you 
want to return your book? Well, Hhat we attempt no further col-

"P ino" System not Profltablo and 
Does Not Worli Too Well— 
"Moratorium" Suggeuted To 
Ecatiore "Lost" Boolta 

to replace one that Is lost? Re
member the 'Other borrowers who 
also might like to read Ihe book 
which, Is still on the guest room 
table because somebody forgot it 
everytlmc they came to Main 
Street. 

The library sends two notices or 
reminders, and then a- letter; After 

there Is a box on tho front porch 
lor you to drop your books In when 
IhaU happens. We know that some 
borrowers who have large lines and 
happen to be "broke" will keep a 

It you,' have| been loUowlng these book out because ;they are "alraid" 
articles you will remember we said'or ashamed to return the book 
that a book costs about $2.00. It is when they cannot pay the fine, 
seldom that., a borrower has a line I Perhaps wo have made It clear 
as large as that. If ho docs, we can- jby now that we really are not con-
not usuaUycollectltlLiterailythen.icerned about the money we are 
the Individual fine does not buy a concerned about the 59 books that 
new book. The amount collected In 
the course of a year, between $200.00 
and $300.00, may buy a few books 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
The East Haven Rainbow Girls 

are sponsoring their annual straw-lor pay lor re-blndlng. Most of it 
berry Festival on June 11, on the goes lor printed postcard notices. 
Old Stone Church lawn from 5:30 letter-heads and stamps, and tile. Remember the price ot a book? 
to 7:30 P. M. Tlie public Is Invited; isalary to the assistant tor the time llemember the processing necessary 

were lost In "overdues" last year; 
In other words, 50 books which wore 
"borrowed" and not returned. We 
are also concerned about the SO 
books now listed as overdue dn our 

lection as we cannot afford the 
staff's time nor do wc have auto
mobiles to go around "collecting" 
from delinquent borrowers. Some 
communities send policemen or 
letters quoting the state law about 
Imprisonment and fines for loss and 
misuse of public property. Wo do not 
like to use those methods. 

We, therefore, propose a '.'mora
torium" on lines and suggest you 
return thai overdue library book 
by dropping 11 \r^ the box In the 
dead of night It you wish and no 
questions asked. • I 

Yea, there arc ways in which you 
"help to support the library" but 
y/e think there are bettr ways than 
having to pay a line, 

Dates Ahead 
Dates; Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Ordor^ot 
Red Men, each Monday nt B 
P. M., Red Men'a Hall, 468 
Main Street.' • , 

Star-ot Victory I/idgCi.No, 03, 
O. S, of' B. First " and third 

• Tuesdays, Red Miiv'a IfoU. ',:' 
Rotary Club eoch : Thursdaj 

12:16 rioOn. St./Vlnoen^ Do 
Paul'B.Audltotlum, Tiijlor Ave! 

Mavojo' Council, Vto. 84; ••Degree" 
ot Poeahoiitfls moots first and 

third Wednosdny, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chiptor, No. 70 O. B. 8, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall., 

Harry H. Bartlett Post;, American 
Legion, meets 2n'd and 4th . 
'irhursday 8r3« P. M, Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, OrJtar ol 
Ralribow lor girls meets flnit 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7;30P. M. 

South District civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 •Vista Drive; 

BaltonstaU Civic Assoclatlori, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P.' M. 
Hagainan Mcmorlar Library.' 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Slated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each month at, 4 P. M. Ini 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Assoclalton, 
Meets Second Monday o( nu)nt)i 
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeeta Council, i<(o. 21, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas,. second 

, and fouith Wcdtiesdaya, Red 
Men's Hail, 

Pequot Junior .Counell, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

Bt. 'Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulra. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
tlrst Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
. Haven Chapter, meets First 

Friday, 8 P. M, Hagaman 
Menfiorlal Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagam'an 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid Stone Church 
meets second Thursday at 2.00 
P. M., Parish House. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first• Monday, of the 
month, 

Bradford Manur Hose Company 
meetslevery last Monday of the 

month nt tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

81. Clares Guild meets ovdry sec-, I 
ond Monday of tli« month In 

, Btadlord Manor IJWI. 
East Haven BOM B^oul District 

c'otninittee tlioets firstWedrt'cB'i 
', tlays at Stoho ChAj'reh 8 P, M. 

•' Cub ' Pttck • ComnVittoo meets 
third. Tuesday nt .Stone Church 

Jr.,,Women's league ot.O. 8. C, 
• 1st •Wed. of ove»y month at 
.Jioo P, M. In l>iarlsh Jloiii*. 

Junior Guild of Christ Oliurth 
meets In Churcli Hall fourth 
Thursday in 6acli month. 

Women's Republican ohib meets 
Third "Thursday at olubrooms. 

Gordon Club meets fourth 
Wednesday Ih Hagaman 

Memorial library.' ' 

Juno 8-12—Exhibit ol Hooked 
Rugs Hagaman Memorial 
Libtary, Piiplis of'Mrs, Arthur 
5. Rosenqulst, 

Jurto'lO—Coiry Party and Bakery 
Sale, St; Andrews Chapel, 
OrannisjCornorj 8 i'^ M. 

June 10—High flciiool graduation 
• 8 ' P . M . ' • ' . ,,' '• i • ^ 

Juno .'12 — Princess Chapter, 
6. E. 8. Food Said 1130 to 4:00 
P. M. Christ Church Hall, 

June 12—Sprliig Party, East Ha
ven Republican Women's Club, 
Annex House. 

Juno 13—Children's bay Services 
Stone Church. . 

June 13—Men's Corporaate Con-
munion and Breakfast, Christ 
Church, 7:45 A, M. 

June 17—Momauguln Well Child 
Conference Bradford Manor 
Hall, 2 P. M. 

June 171 — Anniversary sutipcr, 
Christ Church. ' < 

June n—Ladles Night and In
stallation, Rotary, Club, The 
Castle. i'l • ' . ' • , 

June 19—Christ Church Schools 
picnic. 

Jiine i5-^20th Anncrversary, Star 
ot Victory Lodge, Shephards 
ot BcthoUiem, Red Men's Hall. 

Juiie 18—Stone Cliuroh School 
Picnic Lake Cbmpouncc.. 

June 22—E. H. virell Child Con
ference Towni Hall, 2 p. M. 

June 27—Masonic Service, Stone 
Church. 

June 27-^ub Pack annual Picnic 
Wharton Brook t>ark Walllng-
,ford, 2 P. M. , ; . 

June 28-July 3—American Legion 
Carnival 

June 29 — Dessert Bridge ' St 
•Vincent De Paul's Auditorium. 

July 0-10-12-10 ~ Red Cross 
Water Safety Program Momau
guln Beach. 

Aug, 16—American I-cglon Out
ing Restlahd Farms, North-

,ford, " 
Aug. 15—8altonstau Association 

Outing, Borchbanlcs on the 
Housatonic. 

' # 
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jBasebalJ Clinic 
On Satui-day 

THK RRAWPORD R B V I g W - E A S T gAVBW SZWB 

lit l« through such promotions ui jMcmorlal L'brary Hall under .^ 
the town's business advantages direction of Mrs. John Oliver, 

Tlmraday, J u n e 10, 1048 

" The 

Show Delights 
n East Haven Big Audiences 

E x t e r i o r V i e w of T h e M o t h e r C h u r c h 

Democratic Government 
Channel Of Holy Force 

Boston Conclave Told 
Dcclariag tha t democratic gov-L.^^^^j^jg ^ . ^ ^ distribution was , ; - ; 

crnment is the instrument t h r o i i g h ^ ^ ^ r l b e d under which subscribers (^"""Kf '*" ,^^ f̂  
Which an irresktible. «nlrl.„n.. iattentlon. I t is th Which an .IrresUtlble, spiritual 
Jorce is being channeled Into tne 
affairs of men. The chr is t ian Scl-
Ince Board of Directors . urged 
Christian Scientists, in annual 
meeting Monday, In Boston, to work 
strongly and actively for tlie d e 
fense of free governments through
out; the ^world. 

Rightly conceived, t he Directors 
told the Annual Meeting of The 
Motlier Church, Tlie Flnst Church 
of Chr i s t , . Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts, democratic govern
m e n t is something more than an 
agigregation of, legislative' acts and 
legalized rules of conduct: 

"I t Ls the,orderly',urifoldment of 
t h e moral character ' and spiritual 
Integrity of Its citizens,". 'the 
spokesmen for the worldwide 
Christian Science movement af
firmed. AS such, they said, free 
government rightly merits active 
defense of Its sacred purpose, in 
addition to the pious declarations 
of allegiance to its outer form. i 

In free government.% now serl- i 

' Wltfi enough material to put ou t , . ^ " , " ' . , " " „"""^ 
-Ight juvenile baseball teams for; This year's Springtime VarictiM street representing the Atlas Fence 
plav In the E H Boosters-spon- P™^" '** ' Monday and Tuesday Company. The work will be com-

i.-iorcd 14 and under league prac t l - n'BhU in the Foxon Community pleted during the next three weeks 
'cally everything is set for the " » " . ' < " • ' b e benefit of the Foxon < The sett ing up of the children's 
'opening round which will take Congregational parsonage fund was plaj-ground equipment began this 
jplace as soon as school lets out for'^fgRer and^ better than ever and week in charge of Peter J . Damen, 
'summer vacation xhe response P ' * > ' " ' * ° '''''.*'''^'*f^ ^ * * * ' * " " ' " ^ ' , ^ ' " ' ^ ^ ' ^ arrival the equipment 
manifested by boys of the required I It was a. show packed tnll of hits, »"i^ ^^''^ ^ the old Fire House 

'age has been very gratifying and and UUlan^Hurder Proved, once: balmlng In Main street. The equip-
iall participating teams will have more, how well she can direct. The ' " s " ' - » ' '" be based In concrete. 
'a whale of a time this summer to 'scene "Central Park", transformed Work also s tar ted this week on t h e . 
sec who will emerge champions of ,the Foxon Communl tyHouse stage "«^ ' ^ < ' '^'^'^f baseball diamond. 
the town . 'Into something . t ha t was really: The section of the piaj-ground, 

• To see t h a t the 'boys are p r o p e r - " ^ m e t l i i n g " , and there was same- '•ese"^«3 for the small children j 
jly equipped In the way of correctj thlng going on even' minute of ii>e , ^ been shifted to the foot of. 
irield conduct and know-how, a;l'»'o.Jioui5 of thes fun-Jammed l«o:^*^<^^lf ^ ^ possible 
iba.^eball clinic win be held for the [hours t h a t the show ran. itraJHc ha2aTds. 
boys at, the High School field a t ' Hard. Indeed, It would be to P'<*i A w A ? T A < ; i n r n i u r 
2:30 Saturday 12 and 19. Compct- .out l^e best numbers from a E t o u p , ' * ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ j y ^ = ^ ' ' * « ' _ . 
ent instructors,.ali well-versed and- 'o ' s"ch UlenUd performers as took. T O _ C O N V E N T I O N 
experienced ball players, wi l l jpa" . but personally we present t h e , j j a l h e w Anaslasio, who has 
handle each position on the team o''<=^"«'s to "Poor Petunia" Cullen;served for the past two years as 

;to illustrate the proper way toJBassett and to Vera Gesner, each!pres ident of the Connecticut 
iplay t h a t part icular position. T h b ! ° f '»'''om performed singly in what Lcagtie of Young RepubUcan Clubs 
will be the first' t ime t h a t l oca l , "^ tielieve their .best yet. and to - ; and who is now exprcsident of the 

get individual jselhcr as a couple of screeching organization, will be one of the 

WORK SPEEDED AT 
i TOWN'S ATHLETrc FIELD u' 'C ~ ««.-..>„,>.„,„,.,.>...„„„, ,„„. .,, 
I ' Anthonv Per;^^^;^; c , , ,v 'lu " ^"^^^ °' ^ ^ ' " ^ ^ ' ' " andJBradlcy Avenue. There will be no 
>P^ i^^ Ferrailola, Sr.. of the the surrounding communities wllladmlMlon charge. 
| i ^ k Commission, announced t h i s c o m e to know East Haven better anl — 
i r r . h ^ K I . ' ^ " " ' ' • ' ' " ' " " ' ' ' • - " " • • ' i ' ^ *''^'^'"B " " ' « ' • . Since last year a j .SUKPEKS IKIRNS 

^^^-^f^ - - i - ^ " - ----"'' " " " i . r f̂ ?^rrn^^rVm-
[let to Elwood Cook of fla Tvior pioyec ci m e Aiianlle Wire Com-

^ " i ' — 1 pany suffered third defree burns 

LSJU.IU 

JUNTOR SOCIETY .MEETS | about the legs Ia.it Sflturdaay morn-
The Junior Muslsal Art Society Ing when he fell Into a lime pit, 

w'll! .nresent Its annual concert on^u-sed for cleaning wire, a t the local 
June 23 at 8:15 In the Blackstone factory. 

TRAIN EXCURSION 
(SPECIAL CAR) 

GUILFORD and NEW YORK 
S6.00 ROUND TRIP 

SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 1948 
(Dayli^h Saving Tlmt) 

teav . GuiHoid 10:45 A.M., Arr;»« New Yorl 13:45 P.M. 

t<!.v. New Yorl 9.00 P.M.. Alrl»e Guilford I l:0O P.M. 

hope of the '^*" '^ '" .S. flying Indians. 
:many GOP leaders from Connecll --. ....n-ivo, unu faan; --.— ^..i. iiu^jv ui m e . _. - „ ... 

Francisco can obtain speedier de - | f ° ° f ' "^" ' h a t every youngster in- l Virginia Tail, currently slnelne m . - - . . . , . . . . -
tending to Uke part In the leaguefthe Pickwick Arms In Greenwich ' ' ' " v . , ? " ^ ' " " " ^ ""^ forthcoming Re-

iattenrt fho»» _u_i— _ .. . i i , . ^ . . . . . . . . . " ' " ^ " ' * «=",; publican National 

YANKEES vi. .CLEVELAND and OLD STAR GAME 
(fOU MUST OfiDER TICKETS NOW fOR THIS GM£) 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS N O W — C A L L GUILFORD 735 
fREE BROADCAST TICKETS 

•Juvenile Jury" at 3:30 P.M. — S}ierloclt Holmes at 7:00 P.M. 

in 
^ .w-Buc. - —' '•• " • « " " " : " • .publican National Convention 

ii^erics. i a t t e n d ' these cilnlcs so tha t a !'"'°"Sht. the heaviest applause for Philadelphia. 
I Morp than 6,000,000 people listen !beti<,r knowledge Of the game can j ' ' " " " " > ' -iieavy" number, a n d ; The local man w-ill be one of the 
to the weekly Monitor broadcast of j,g ̂ ^d. Several local athletes h a v e i ' ^ ^ y " M a r " " wH-h his banjo and "scrgeant-at-arms of the conven-
•'The Christian Science Monitori^^^^^^ ^y,^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ t^^. cause,!*"'* charming dapce par tner alsn*.. which the next Rejjubllcan 
Views the News," It was disclosed I .u- . - - • — ' — -• 

jOT.4|;i;iiiii.-ai-arms of the conven-
(uuimwu mei r lime to thb ' cause , ' " ' * charming dapce par tner also Uon a t which the next Rejjubllcan 

iviews the News," It was disclosedL^pl^ ^^ j j j concern being instru-)'"' 's°"'«-^sP«'=i'»H>'Bood enter ta in- nominee for the presidency of the 
'by the Trustees of the Publishing L , j n t m j „ Ijying the groundwork i'"^- ! United States will be chosen. 
Society, ' jfor future baseball material for I _ That ace ventriloouiit. PrMH!». 

Circulation of all Christian Sc l - | t he town, ' J A'll entries for encc periodicals was ,^^.^^ vu, . , , „ „ , , , 
be continuing to set new hiph ,„ ^ ^ " '^ Juvenile, - »... 
records. , l̂  ileague must be in no later t h a n P " o a "Beauties" Jn their rena l lonl^Ti r " " ' " " " ' ™ " " ^ 

From the Committee on P u b l l - ^ ' ' ' " ' ' ' " ^ - • ' " " ^ ' ? ' • " 'here U still » ' ' f^e gay nineties, u t i l e Pat ty Ann i ^ l r . r ' ! " ' ' ' ' ' " ' " ' "̂ ^ 
cation, center Of an o f f l e i a " w o r W - h r f ' i n „ 7 l ' ° "^ '"'"' ' " * « ' " n g H ' d a Hawaiian number that t ^ , " i ' " ' " ' ' • ^ ' ^ " ' " " ' " " ' 
wide network Of I n f o n n a t l o n . c a m e l r i L t ^ l ^ ! ^ - - . ? ! . - - ' ' ' ^ " . - : ! : : -

That ace ventriloquist, Freddie, Mrs. Charlot te Miller, who is one 
JRoblnson, Kept the audience rock- of the ConnecUcut delegates to 
Ing with laughter as did the five! the convention, will also at tend and 

the report of a postwar revival of 
religious activities In foreign coun
tries. 

Radio transcribed religious pro
grams sponsored by The Mother 
jchurch, the Committee on Publi
cation pointed out, are now given 
once ' a week over more than 400 

[stationed in the United States, Alas
ka, Canada, Hawaii, Canal Zone, 
Cuba, Bermuda, Australia, and New 

, , , „ . . . v.it: *usBCU 
to leave their names a t Grave's 
Sport Shop or Frank's Barber 

IShop by the aforementioned date. 

PRINCESS CHAPTER TO 

DECORATE GRAVES 
The members of Princess Chap

ter, No. 70, Order of the Eastern 
Star , will meet a t the home of Mr , , „..„, a.iu ixcw louiu-, will meet a t the home of Mr. 

_ , ^ - - ' ' ' ^ " " " ' ^ ' ' " " I Zealand. Demands for these pro-Jahd Mrs. George Chldsey, 57 RIv-
ousyMendangcred.by the modern | ^̂ ^̂  „ j , ^^^ radioler s treet Sunday afternoon at 2 
Oollaths, the Directors commented, I ! . . . "̂  . . . ^ ^ circum-lo'clock to decorate graves of de

ceased members. Those at tending 

arc asked to bring flowers. A re

hearsal for the officers will be held 

—..»wM, M<c lyiiucujrs commented, ,,,,*,„ . «...,i.»i.. 
.. , ' , . . . . . , . , activities as rapidly a s ci 
there Is a forcc^ tha t gathers iUf^^„^^^ ^^_ ft J^ , ^ , t ed 
s t rength from " the samo e ternal , ^ ^ committee <r„T.^JrvatIveIy t ru th slvert hv r^hrisf t,.c.o i - «.<-i 

estimated tha t these religious r a -i , ^ . H « . «e J i ° o n ^ L ' ' ^ " L ' ^ ' ' , u . „ . — - , . . . . . . . , . . . ».e omcers will be held 
f r m « t ? , , l S n - h ^ i f e „ Z v «>irt "f" programs were ' being heard Friday n ight a t 8 o'clock On Mon-
t S t - n ^ ' 5 n d i t d L i «r 'n^t?„n J,n -̂̂  « " « ' " a n (l.OOO.flOO people.' [day a t 8 P.M.. the regular meeting 
e^rth fnn ^iihitlTn, .h» n „ i l ? „ n r t ^" ' " e d c r k ' s report, ,the broad- Of Princess Chapter will be held. 
^ f ~ » n T „ f ^ ^ ^ „n^ « f nhMc." '^"'"g <'^P^"''' Of Christian Science InlOaUons will take place and r e -

- ^ . ? f i .»L„« . r .o.-i^.rT, H L . ; activities throughout the world was freshments will be served aftcr-
! ! 5 i ^ : ^ i. ' '"?'^ °^ Papens and re-jj^_, ^^_ ^^^^p^ ^^ Christian S c l - -

enlists with occupation forctii are 
holding services. The Christian j 
Science church In Tokyo has been! 
reestablished, he disclosed, with „ „ , .v—mT j ,» „ , 
- , „„ . , „ ' _ „ j es„„j~„ o-v,„«i On Sunday, the third after Trln-
Readlng Room and Sunday School. ,, , i,. ̂  _ „ , ^ i . , . _ , , 

At pearl Harbor, and on the Is- i'*̂ '̂ ' ^^ -^f" ° ' ^^"f" ^P'«;°Pf' 
l a n d s , of Guam and Okinawa.! ^ ^ l l ^ ^ i r ' " - * " - " * . ' ^ " ^ " " " ' ^ " ^ 
Christian Sclerlce services arc held 

por ts made. , to the Annual Meet
ing. Se t against the background of 
the great Mother Church dome and 
the Church park re.splendent «1th 
inld-Spring blooms, the reports 
stressed the renaissance of relig
ious activities throughout the ]>ost-
war world, and reemphaslzcd tlie 
privileges of free assembly and 
freedom of worship as the human 
symbols of "spiritual freedom." 

.Defense of the democratic form 
of government, t he Directors rea
soned, requires a practical pre
paredness, one. Inspired by prayer 
aha" guided by divine wisdom. And 
they added tha t a union of n a 
tions, to, endure, must have a spiri
tual foundation. 

"Nations must possbss kindred' 
qualities of thought, culture and 
purpose. These when biised on spir
itual elements which survive the 
destructive effects of friction, serve 
as the only lasting bond and Im
pregnable bulwark of men and 
Tiations." 

To the! s tandard bearers of Chris
t ian Science gathered in T h e 
Mother Church, the Directors gavej 

. this admonition: '^Thc celestial 
l ight given In the Sermon on the 
Mount fills the .world with Its irre
sistible power and presence. No 
godless boasting, no Ideology, no 
atomic force, no iron curtain can 
stay its power." 

•.Tiî * incoming President, y a r r y 
C. Browne, whose only ofllclal duty 
i9 to preside a t the Annual Meet
ing, declared tha t the success of 
any government depends upon the 
spiritual effcacy of the governing 
or controlling Instrument, 

!"Wlth the problem of world 
peace confronting us," he said, 
"these same divine qualities ap
plied In Individual thought, and ac
tion will be round as potent and as 
powerful as they were In Jesus" 
t ime." 

. p t h c r reports from the Treasurer j 
and Clerk of The Mother Church,j 
l l i e Christian Science Board of] 
tfictureshlp, Trustee* of Tl j* Ch»is-j 
l lan Science PubUsfaiug Escte i r , | 
Committee on PubUaMfat, and 
•Trustees under t h e WSi ot h'jcrf 
Baker Eddy slTetied tiie a'sri.-iireie, 
progress of the Christian S r w a w 
jnoyemenfc dur lag t h e laji- ynsa. ] 

New high advertlifng p«aJbc jtv.'.' 
The Christian Scle.iice J£6inSfcV|, 
•we're reported. A new slr-.-aiij ;d2fl j j 
In keeping with the tstsna b'ijj 

CHRIST CHURCH PLANS 

SPECIAL EVENTS SUNDAY 

GROUP 
There werc"a l io" ' a ' ' "number 'o1 ' ' ' ^^^J. ^ • ^ ' ^ ? ^ W - I . ? « L I 

other excellent specialties, sk iu a n d ! P L A N P R O M O T I O N 
j chorus offerings, all of which added} Those who recall the very suc-
'up to a show well worth seeing and cessful East Haven Days pro'-moted 
hearing. And lyhile the show, went by the East Haven merchants last 
on the Foxon, entertainers proved year will be Intreested and pleased 
, toa : i , thatBrt ibklyn Is not t h e o n l y j t o know that there will be a dls- ; 
place in which-a "tree grows." jcusslon of plans for a jimiior salps, 

"•""";; ••"" 'event a t the meeting of the Busi-; 
bank of F a r m River nea r the Sal - jness Association Monday a t 3 I'.M 
tonstall Parkway bridge has ! « - ' ' • " """ 
come a scene of 'beauty this sum
mer. The onetime weed and brush ineia 

[overgrown hillside has been t r ans - 'Main st ieet when 
formed into a very at t ract ive gard- ,gone over arid 
e n w i t h » « r n f . t „ t _ , ! - • -

in the Town Hail. 
!. A meeting of the directors wus 
held Tuesday at rowii.; Clot.'ies in 

tne 'n'ii.','»r Wc:-» 
reports heard of en with a profuslfln of blooms -of jsimllar events In other comparable 

many kinds. Right now there are communities. 
Irises of all colors and shades. 

I t was the general opinion tha t 

""SORRt 6UT (TS eoOP.M^MD 1 WANT TO 

"MAKE A LON&PJSTANCE TELEPHONE CALL/' 

^Yes, Lcwesf lan^ Disf^nce. Rafts 3rc. in effect 

in Navy chapels, the Clerk report
ed. Temporary aid is being given 
to Christian Scientists living .Irs 21 
hard-pressed countries, he pointed 
out. 

Other widespread activities of 
Tlie Mother Church were reported 
by the Clerk, such a s the supply
ing of food, literature, books, and 
clothing to Germany, and the set
ting up of a network of joint wel
fare committees through which 
supplies can be channeled to dls^ 
placed persons and Isolated s tud
ents. 

"I t Is quite evident," the Clerk re
ported, " tha t this far-flung activ
ity of aid. gifts, and contributions 
made thiough The Mother u n j r c h 
has reached to ali par ts of the 
earth." 

Corporate Communion a t 7:45 A.M. 
and will have breakfast Immedia-
ly afterward In the church hall. 

At the 11 o'clock service ot morn
ing prayer, the Church School clos
ing exercises will be held. At ten
dance pins, and awards, and 
awards for hlgJi school religious 
education class will he given out. 
Parents , friends and members of 
the school a re urged to at tend. 

Confirmation class will meet at 
i3;30 Sunday In the church and the 
Young People's Fellowship will 
meet at"7 P.M.-at the rectory. 

Flowers on the Holy Table last 
Sunday were given by Mrs. E. H. 
Sprcnger In loving memory of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wernsman. 

-Through the diligent work of 
Dennis Collins of Tutt lc place the 

IT'S HERE! - . - : . TELEVISION! 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

See Your Television Dealer Now! 
GET SET TO SBE AND H£>1R 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

THE GOP NATIONAL CONVENTION 

FROM PHILADELPHIA via DuMONT NET., JUNE 20 thru 25 

For Unsurpassed Listening it's 

WNHC 1340 kc. 
WNHC-TV 99.1 Mc. 

The Finest, in Sight and Sound! 

> 

REMEMllR 
Cal CooHdge was President — wnen the 

first Florida land boom reached its peak — 
I . • > 

when Babe Ruth the Bambino was the 

Sultan of Swat — when Jack Dempsey lost t ^ 

to Gene Tunney — when Bill Tilden was 

King of the Tennis Courts — when Charlie 

Chaplin and Harold Lloyd were tops in the7 

movies — well, 

5?"Ever Since those old days" 

. ^ T o k e n s h a v e b e e n 

J^ 
*»gt.... J , 

• M 

^ Thursday, June 10, 1048 • n i E B U A N F O R D R E V I E W - E A S T HAVBM NEWS ?>igt t h r t a ; 

(n3TABLI8HED IN 19S8) 
AND 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
. • MEYEH LESIllNB, PnMljli«r 

Sruifom H«v1«w Willlitn J. Ah«ni, Edltot 
Alio T. PittiBoii, Asioblita Editor 

Eail H«v«ii N«w« . . p.nl H. Sl«»eni, Edltol 

THE BBAMFOKD EEVIEW, INO. 
7 Ross Street rtal. 409 Brantord 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
12 BiUonitsU Pkw., Tol. 4-:007. E » t Hivin 

BUBscniEuaN 
%i per year, payable In advanc* 

AnVEBTISIUa BATES 8N APPIIOATION 

ElttercA as lecond claas matter October 
18, 1938, at the Foit Olflce it Btaulord, 

- Oomi., under Act of March 3, 1807.. 

, The Review and The Kews welcome coiitrl 
ItltlonB from readera ilpOn aJiy ruhject ol 
IJdbUc Interest. All communlcatlonB uual he 
sltned; ilgnatures Till lie withheld upon re. 
quest. AJionymouB contrlbutloUB will he dle-
xegarded. 

SUMMER POPS 
.lluvi' you ever liceii ii spoc.tii-

tor to one of llio " P o j i " 81111111101'-
liuie CoiiTOVtH (.'Oiuliicti'd lit the 
Imgc Yale HOM-I, umlcr tin- stiirs, 
(liii'inii lliL' moiillis of .Iiinc, tliily 
1111(1 Aupis l Ml i iv t t yon ever lis
tened tu bi(,' liiiic iii'tisis crt'iilo 
musiciil llirills in 1111 Hniplillicii-
1rc ('.onsti-iicttHl.for sporls? 
'.AVliy, not Uike 11 sliort ih'ivc 
over llift hills 011 t.liese iMiminj; 
hot muggy iiiKlits nnd oii.ioy llii! 
comfort iiml ri'stfiiliieNs nf good 
musie provideil liy tlio Xow IIii-
veii Synijihoiiy Orelu'slni with 
H a r r y Bi-rmnn ciiiidiu^tiuij;. Its 
top not ell eiiterliiiiiiiR'iit mid ri-
Tills liny imisieiil perfdrniiiiKu' of 
i t s type in tin- eoimtry. Thii first 
he f ins next TuLsdiiy night . 

, Defense Agaliut Tu1>ercuIo'sb 
What types ol people a re moat 

Busoeptlble to tuberculosis? No one 
can be certain t l jat he will never 
get tuberculosis. Tlie disease a t t acks 
people in. all walks of life. In- any 
age group, the stout or slim, tall or 
short , r ich or poor. 

Those who neglect their heal th 
and allow their resistance to become 
wcaltened' are) Inviting trouble. The 
person who has sound health, and 
tr ies to keep It) sound has a better 
chance of warding off tuberculosis 
or: recovering from the disease if It 
does develop; than; the person, who 
consistently neglects his heal th . 

Even If one takes ordinary pre
cautions against.-the disease, he 
cannot always bo sure h e will keep 
tuberculosis germs out of his body. 
These germis arc coughed up' by 
people who have active tuberculosis 
and may get Into the bodies ot other 
people. Most adults have been 
In' contact with tuberculosis germs 
and have taken them into their 
bodies a t one t ime or other, if one 
Is; In good general heal th when this 
occurs, his body usually successfully 
fights tha germs, surrounding them 
on all sides wi th body cells t ha t im
prison them, The germs are sealed 
off In! this way and disease Is pre
vented. , 

If heal th becomes hnpalred later, 
t h e tuberculosis germs within the 
body may break loose from their 
prisons, or tubercles, with the result 
t h a t t h e disease occurs. 

I CHURCH • 
! NOTES 

FIRST BAPTIST CITDRCB 
The ReT, A. W, Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
11:00 Nursery 
11:00 Junior Church 

> 7:45 Tuesday mid-week service 
3:15 Wednesday Junior Choir 

rehearsal 

ST. niAKII'S CUURCU 
Kev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wlhboy. Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00. 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 —7;30-?,:30 

TABOK EVANGBXICAl, LllTHEBAN 
CnCROB 

The Bev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 
3rd Sunday after Trinity, June 13 

No services. Pastor Swanson is 
away a t Synod . , 

Tuesday. June 15— 
8:00 Brotherhood meets In vestry 
for Ladles' Strawberry Night. 

Thursday,, June 17— . 
8:00 Hope Circle meets at the 
home of Mrs, J .Alfred Mlchcl-
son, 17 Terhune Ave. 

ITIE FIRST CONGREGATIONAl 
CHURCU 

Dr. Oscar I). Maiirer 
9:30 Church school 

Morning Service 
dhurch Time Nursery 
Kindergarten In the Aca
demy • 
Junior Fellowship 
Senior Fellowship 

Parents may at tend Divine Wor
ship with the knowledge t h a t their 
children are being adequately 
supervised. 

i WHAT NOTS I 
•^"J BY GITA ROUND H ? 

What ever became of the golden.rule, 
That classic rhyme we learned in school? 
It doesn't mean much today I guess 
'Cause the world's In such an awful mess. 

Abbe Johnson and Helen Buck, Bill and Uiriy Tucker home from 
wend their way through New York flying school with a pocket full, of 
traffic 16 witness boat marathon' .high marked examination papers, 
Sunday...^ iBoard .of Education 
Chairman John Sllney liands over 
job ot distributing diplomas to 
Clarence A. Johnson o\ the Board 
Could be Sllney can ' t tell the John
son twins apar t or could be t h a t 
twou'.d be thrill for the boatbuUder 
to hand diploma t o his two ident i 
cals..; What Is sweeter t han n 
sweet girl graduate? Gang 0', 
em trailed to Savin Rock to end up 

class night festivities Need for 
larger Auditorium always pops up 
as graduation season rolls around... 

10:45 

6:30 
7:45 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CIIURCH 
The Rev. I . Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Boiler, Supt. church school 
3rd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:15 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Thurs., 7:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal 

The Rector's Aid will meet all 
day Tuesday and Thursday until 
further notlme. 

Ti-itollum's Annual Picnic 
election of oltlcers will be 
June 10 a t the home of Mrs. 
ard McQueen a t 7:00 p.m. 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
Tlie Rev. L Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45. Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

and 
held 
Qer-

Larson College plcnlcks a t Bran-
ford, Point ,..Hls Nibs offered a 
nickle If he passes Into first grade, 

c a n you make It a dime?" askc ho 
See where Ann Ely, and Harry 

Nesblti are married. Shcs dtr. of the 
Heman Elys I t , was a daughter 
for the Conrad Padels.i That 's tho 
farmer Lois Hanson; Mr. and 
Mrs. T, F . Hammer move into their 
new • home ."More people get 
orookcd from trylngi to avoid hard 

Dorothy MihaUch 
Becoine^ Bride Of 

Anthony Cappiello 
Tlie mari'lage ot Miss Dorothy 

Mllvallch, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
John Mllhallch of 94 Main Sticel, 
to Mr.' Anthony Cappiello. son of 
Mrs. Phyllss Cappiello nnd the late 
Mr, Cappiello. ot New Haven, look 
placa last Saturday morning In St. 
Mary's Church at I). Tho Rev. 
Father William \Vlhbcy performed 
the ceremony, 

Miss Betty La.sko was soloist nnd 
was accompanied by Mrs. J . J. 
Collins a t the organ. 

Miss Ann Dnnko of Lorraine, 
Ohio, a cousin of the bride's wa.s 
maid of honor and tlic bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Eliza Welsh . and Mls.s 
Betty Hlnchcy, both of th i s . town 
and Miss Marie Mcrlnno ol New 
Haven, ' t l ie . flower ' girl ' wa.'i 
Madeline Innulnto, a niece of the 

Workers Get Chest X-Raya 

work than become bent from t0U|^' '°° '" '^ ' 
much of It."—'I'rinlty Kalendar. 

I f , t he bride ,wears a smile 
Into the church and down the aisle; 
You can bet, her happy grlni ' 
Is 'cause she's walking to Lohengrin. 

The Watchtowcr Society Is 
sponsoring a series of public Bible 
discourses to b e h e l d a t G i a n g e H a l l . 
Svea Avenue, for the next four 
Sundays. The first discourse entl t l -
led, "A Signal For All Nations" Is 

-As a defense against tuberculosis,' to be given Sunday, June 13. at 3 
St .Is wise to ge t Into the hab i t of j o'clock by D. F. Bowman, a re-
havlng a regiUar physical examlna- picsentative of the watchtower 
t ion, Including a chest X-ray which I Society. Admission Is free to all 
can detect the disease even In tha t lectures and the public is Invited, 
early stage before outward symp 

Junior high youngsters passed 
by • on their graduation Oop 
women ending winter-spring pro
gram with a picnic Monday 
June roses—humbug Remember, 
do you, before we discovered rain, 
how kids used to stay out of school 
for picking strawberries?.; Politics 
getting warmed up, while John Q 
gets fed up Understand there's 
to be no mud-tossIng this election. 
Tha t I hope I live to seel Radio 
hams have Interesting .schedule 
ahear........ Some bright day I'm a 
gonna find out how many people 
enjoy the facilities of Parker 
Memorial Park. Ever go there, with 
a good book and a box of lunch'? 
Worth a try 

Wlien the .commencement orator 
tells the graduating class tha t they 
are being handed the future they 
all instinctively duck Lanphier 
Cove wondering; wha t happened to 
the street lights they expected 
Item discovered by thel Timekeeper 
Is dated in December 1898, and 
reads, "Work on the vault in, . the 
town hall Is progressing as rapidly 
as possible and In the meant ime 
Town clerk Foote Is getting along as 
well as possible .-..Rhubarb grow
ing like Jack's beanstalk, in all this 
rainy weather. Reminds us of the 
old one about, " the Town of Bran-^ 
ford Is pleased to announce the a r 
rival, Sunday,of a little .sun." 

Cadet Richard Brewer 
Is Staunton Graduate 
Cadet Richard Quentln Brewer, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Brewer, Elizabeth Street, Pine 
Orchard, was graduated from 
Staunton Military 1 Academy on 
June 1. 1948. At the Academy he 
participated in Int ramural sports 
both years, a!so he was member 
ofi t he Varsity track team. 

Cadet Brewer expects to enter 
Notre Dame University next 
session. 

Connecticut was thb first stale to 
enact laws governing aviation 
Had a chest X-ray, .nothing to ill 
don't hu r t nor nothing.,; WaKcr 
these new.ruffled ba thhig suits will 
not "catch 011" hei'e........Here is a 
phn!e to, learn for .this week—"am
eliorating Condltlons*'....'....Tlie;'e Is a 
son a t the home of Fraiik and Betty 
Barker Ancanipora.' Bradley Ave..., 
One third of the people of the state 
carry motor vehicle licenses.. 
Bree'zy Wliorttleberry says tha t 
blondes are the outstanding con
tribution tha t chemistry hiis given 
to the world 

toms are apparent . These examina
tions) will aid t h e doctor in finding 
anything t h a t may be. wrong en
abling him to advise corrective 
measures before serious damage Is 
done. 

TRAVEL ACCIDENT 

PROtECTION FOR »5 

TO HOLD TOUR 
I h e Garden Club Open House 

Flower Tour will be held on Tues
day, J u n e 29 from 2:00 to 5:30. This 
is the organization's 20th annual 
show and this year eleven homes in 
Branford and Pine Orchard will 

CHRISIIAN SClKNCI.; SERVICES Uhow flower arrangements as well 
• First Church of Christ, Scientist Us a .specimen's class whlchi will be 

Winthrop and, Derby Avenues, Newiheld at the Academy. 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 j 
A. M. and 5 P. M. Sunday School is 
a t 11 A. M. Wednesday evening tes
timonial meeting Is a t 8..The Read
ing Room at 152 Temple Street Is 
open week days from 9 to 8:45 and 
Wednesdays from 9 to 7. 

"God The Preserver-Of Man" will 
be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon for Sunday, June 13. 1948. 
. The Golden Text Is from Numbers 
6:24-2 . "The Lord bless thee, and 
keej^.thee:. the.Lord make his face 
shine upon thee and be gracious 
unto thee: the Lord lift up his 
countenance upon thee, and give 
thee peace." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "But seek ye first 
the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness; and all these things 
shall .be added upto you." 
(Matthew 6:33); 
r Correlative passaages from the 

Christian Science tijxtbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker. Eddy, 
Include the following (p.494): 
"Divine Love always has met and 
always will meet every human need. 
I t Is not well to imagine- t h a t Jesus 
demonstrated the divine power to 
heal only for a select number or 
for a limited period of time,' since 
t J all: mankind and In every hour, 
divine Love supplies all good." 

Mr. James Murphy 
Is Suffield Graduate 
Mr. James Murphy, of this town 

was, among the graduating students 
of Suftleld Academy in Sufflcld 
Conn, last Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Murphy will enter the University of 
Connecticut In September, accord^ 
ing to his present plans. 

On Saturday evening, last, Mr. 
Murphy escorted Miss Pat Reynolds 
to the Suffleld' Prom where she 
emulated her recent high school 

SUN GLASSES 
In answer to many, requests for 

tnformation. the American Medical 
Association has Issued some reas
suring advice concerning the wear
ing, of sun glasses.,. , ' . • 

.People have Inqtilfcd whether 
wearing these glaBseais Injurious 
tq the eye, and heme's t he miidlcal 
association's answer; I t youi- glasses 
are dark .enougli. they'll prove com
forting to your eyes on a n evcrage 
bright' day. 

Motorists find; them helpful on 
long drives—aviators .who must fly 
into the :sun wouldn't be without 
them. For vacationists they are es
pecially useful a t the beachi 

Sun glasses reduce the total 
amount of light tha t reaches t he 
eyes, and here's a much discussed 
point: Are they extra-beneficial be
cause they do not transmit the so-
called "harmful" ultraviolet light? 
The answer is t h a t they are not. 
Ordinary white glass allows only a 
small amount ot uUravlolet l ight 
to pass through. The fact Is tha t in 
order to obtain passage for ul l t ra-
vlolet light) through a window pane 
It has td be made especially for 
tha t purpose. And doctors who have 
studied this subpcct declare t h a t a 
certain amount of ultraviolet light 
actually Is beneficial to the eye.i 
anyway. , 

So. If! your eyes feel belter when 
shielded, from the blinding rays of 
the sun, you needn' t be afraid to 
wear sun glasses. , 

Ralph Cupplello, brother of tho 
groom, served as best mnii. Ushers 
were Francis Evon and Edward 
Koback, botiv cousins ot the bride, 
and James Lepre «11 of this town, 
• Tlie bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a'gown 
of Juliet style with high round 
nockllnei made of Freiich -Mar
quisette with Impoi'ted chantllly 
lace trim, fitted bodice nnd »full 
skirt with' a long, circular train. 
Her Veil was finger t ' p imported 
French illusion vcillnB In clumllUy 
lace trim', tc( match tho gown with 
mother of penrl crown. 

I h e maid of honor's gown was 
orchid velvainc with aweethonrt 
neckline and fitted bodice with full 
sklrti Juliet'style with hnt to match 
Tho bridemalds gowns were mint 
ereoii, simlllarly made to tha t of 
the maid at lienor with matching 
hats. hTe flower girl's gown' was 
orchid. , , 

The bride's mother,wore a street 
length dress ot gray with whi te ao-
cessorie.i. and while corsage. The 
groom's mother wore a gray street 
length dress with white accessoroies 
and a white corsage. 

•Following thO ceremony, a dinner 
was held for the Immediate tiimllles 
at the Silver : Dollar Re-slurant, 
Later in the day a reception was 
held for relatives and friends a t the 
Ital ian American Club. 

Following an unannounced wedd
ing trip,'. Mr. and Mrs, Cappiello'will 
make .their home a t 04 Main Street. 

)i 

(J'liulu bu rotrclillil C'liirieru dt ln.ilruii(Uttr CuritJ 

WorluTfl lino up. for chusi X-riij-B tii llioir iilaiiL fiorviooa auuli 
na llilH, to tliKl lilddnt) cnKt'M ot iiilici'oiiloHla tiy .X-niylng nitimruntly 
ticitltli.v pf'nplii, i\v\\ »iio]<K(ire(l by vuluiitary tuborculOHla associaLIoDi 
*''itin yiirlatiimg Soul tiiiifis. 

on, J imc i), Ml', niui Mrs, aeoi 'nu| 'I'lie AjisoclaLtid Business will not 
Eldred eiUortalned a t a bii-thday hold ' I ts iiiimml Ladies Night pro-
suijperpar ty for their son gram this evening, as previously 
Richard, , ' Lscheduied. owing to tlid graduation 

, „ I exercises of the class ot 1048 which 
Mr .and Mis. Aloxuiidcr Murphy will take place a t the nurltorium. 

presented their (laughter, Prliiuila, 'The nftalr will be held on . n e x t 
with a birthday party in' her lionor I'nuirsdny, Juno 17, nt the. Oasis, as 
on •Wednesday. pVevolusly deslgnaled. 

Congresslnan'Ellswortli B. Foote, 
of; the Third District of Connecti
cut, in a radio address last Saturdaj ' 
evenlngi ,ahnounced'; ' that • national 
recognition was won by New Ha
ven's Paul Ive.9,.editor and publisher 
of "Cackle and Crow" a poultry 
Journal which' Is known through
out the world wlih, the pa.ssagc of 
legislation, for the ifisuaneo of a 
three cent postage stamp honoring 
the 100 yr. anniversary of the light 
Brahma chicken. Ives was in
strumental In securing its po.s.sagc. 

SEPTIC TANIC 

\CAIL 8-1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• WANUFACIUREBS AND INSIAllERS OF fAMOUS. MAriONAUY KNOIWN 

I "NUSIONE" BE-INFORCED SIPIIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBIIITY FOR DtSIGJl, MANUFACTURE, II.'STALIATION i 

I AND SERVICE . . , SPEEDY TRUCKS (T.l.plion. .nuipp«d| 
• RECISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER (OUIP. 

' MENT. 6 ] YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

'^QuoAtUiiy. Ute afeaUA o^JAa Amc^icaHl/UHlLf. iinca 1886" 
FA^CTORY AND...OFFICES! 500.330 BOUlEVARD (olf Kiinbitly). NEW HAVEN 

' j Travel by bus or train, tuto 
I or plane, involves some risk 
[ of iccldeot. Fot.only 45 we 

cap insure'^oil Against crani-
portation ha ta rds tor a 
whole year under an Ac
cident Policy that will pay 
cnedicai expenses up to 
$500. or provide generous 
benefits for loss of life, limbs, 
or sight. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
- INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 
•^""^ ' Rtprfltintfiiff 
UlTfllU AtCIDEKT ii< IMHEtlldrf MMrAIIT 

l l l l f l l t , ClllUticlt 

Mr.,'William Van WIe of East Main 
._ . , , „ „ Street will be a n usher at the wedd-

honor by being chosen Prom Queen . ^ „j j ^ , ^ ^ Hg,g„ ^ewbold to Mr. 
"^,?. . , , . . . . . Emmet Tone to take place Saturday 

The cereniony took place in he j | _„„„„„ ^^ ̂ ^^ Larchmont Siiore 
Second Baptist Church and the I ,^^ ,„ Larchmont, New York.Vlr. 
local lad was among those: signal y . j .„„^ ^ „ ^ ^^^ ̂ ^^ ^ 1 ^ 

were room-
honored when he received honorable l^^^gg ^1, Syracu.,e University. 
mention for the . George Abbey i . 
Butler Memorial Trophy for the,Tlie award was won by David Baker 
best all around athlete a t Suffleld. of the class of '61. 

From where I sit... ly Joe Marsh 

Who is this Man? 

WoVo Itching to shov/ you tho rovolu-
tionary, NEWM9 Ford! It's Tho Car of/ho 
Year—and you'ro going to love ill W o 
can't lot you see it qoi'/o yol, but horo'i o 
hint of somo of llio footuros you'll find 
'n llio NEW Ford in your future! ^ ^ ' 

Now and then, in the pages of 
the Clarion, I run u biographical 
quiz, under the houding of "Who 
Is This Man?" For instupce . , . 

"He wsiH one of the eitrlieHl iov-
ers lit American hhiory.., 

"And yt't he waa too shy to court 
B woman oulright. . . 

*'Ile came to the New World on 
the Mayflow^er..,, 
- *'A cooper to repair the beer bar-

relu accompanying the IMlgriins . . . 
; "Who Ifl this man?" 

I thought that everybody was 

stumped. But not Ma Hoskins.who 
returned the clipping to me with 
"John Alden" on It'. She recognized 

.all thecltiea—including thatrefer-i 
ence to "beer" and."cooper," 

For Ma—who's read her hiBtory,' 
knows that beer hu the beverage 
>of moderation^ ia aa old in thiH land 
of ourB aa the never-ending Ameri
can uearch for tolerance which 
brought the Pilgrimn over to thUl 
country In the first place. 

Coityright, 1948^ United Statet Urewen Foundation \ 

Sosks Wide 
enotigb -for cv̂  

3BIG-pplel 
They rival the flneil jofa for comfort and 
room—57" front, and 60" roar seatl 
Plenty of hip and shoulder room for 3 
"•IG neople on each one I ^ -• 

Wlpi/etfienew'teShip'Ricfei 
You'll travel in Q "Mid Ship" RIda , . . the 
level cenfer section of Ford'j "Lourtgo Car" 
'nterior where the nnl*i"'« •mrw-%»hActl 

Plenty oP room {o see oufcl 
Wo'll sliow you roal "Picture Window" 
Visibility . , . more than 20 square feet 
of "see-ability''—Even tiio rear window 

•-. Is windsliield big I — • " ' 

The Car of tho Year has plenty of otiier 
features, too: a "Deep Dock" Luggage 
loclter witii 19 cubic feet of usable space 
< ; . new "Hydra-Coil" l̂ ronl Springs . . i 
extra strong, extra long "Para-flex" Rear 
Springs . . . now, larger, 3 5 % oasier-to-
apply "Magic Action" King-Size Brakes; 
It won't be long before you can • see 

î Watchour Sbowroom Windows br̂ ArmouneemenlJJ 

VowV Exciled FofcH Peajer 

y- •jTff-
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH OCOKNOR 

iiaxua aX St. Clares Partah, Mo-
innuguln are 8:30 and 10:30 o'ciuux 

Concessions every Saturday after
noon a t 4 o'cloclc. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clar t , rector, 9:30 a jn . 
Morning prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
• eo rg^ street, 8:30 p in . 

miiwlon for Tuesday nights 
Mr. Samuel PIrola of Palmetto 

Trail has re turned home after a 
!wto week s tay a t Oaytona, Fla 
1 

-y.ABT R A V E H R E W 8 

Bradford. Manor Drum Corps 
again took ilrst place In a s tate 
wide .com'peUtion held Saturday a t 
WatcrvUIe. This Is t h e second meet , 
of the season and the Corps havej 
taken first place In both meets. 

Colonel n ^ n k Dooley of Rocky 
Hill Is home for a few days to a t 
tend, the graduation of his daugh-
er Mary Aiihe. 

The Momauguin Christ Church 
group will hold their regular card 
party Friday evening In the fire-

house. The public Is Invited. I T ' . " " ' "'', " ' " 
About 100 members enjoyed Pa^ tP ' ' ^ ' " "^ " '̂  P = " ^ " ' ' " ° " ^ 

President's night of the Bradford ,"<^»' hospltaU. 
IManor Auxiliary Monday evening! Sandra Chadeayne of Henry 
In the Bradford Manor Hall. [street Is recuperating after a ton 

Friends of Music Oroup of Eas t ' 
Haven entertained with their s ing
ing with Bernlcc Norton a t the pi
ano. A buget luncheon of straw-

I berry short cake was served after 
the program. 

Jack Corbett of Hobson street 
his bir thday Friday, 'celebrated 

June 4th. 
Ground was broken this week for 

the new St . Clare's R.C.^ Church on 
Coe avenue. The laylng'of the cor
nerstone win be held In the near 
future. 

John Flanagan, chairman of St. 
Clares Softball team has secured 
one of t h e , Softball diamonds a t 
the Memorial Field a t Thompson 
and Dodge avenues, through a r 
rangements with the Park Com-

Town^opics 'Circus Hopes 
W i t t . f h ^ I - I « , » . _ *-!_»._ » . - J _ . ^ _ _ *^ 

10 Return In 
Another Year 

Tliiiisilay, J u n e 10, lOdB Tliursday, J u n e 10, 1948 

Mlsj Charlotte Oallo hadas her 
^j —' — " • • ^ • ~ " ° ' ^ '* ' . jWeek end guest Miss Barbara 

I Mr. Patrick Clancy o f 'Brad /ord Baxter of Newton-n, Conn. They 
jknu« 1. - —•!—• •" — of thc ihave returned to the University of 

iConncctlcut after a t tending the 

annua l State Day luncheon of; Hundreds o f ~ i S t Haven and 
Delta Z e u Sorority on Saturday a t . , ^ , „ , j „ U ^ , ^ ^ „ ^ young, en-
the Seven Gables To»'n House K y<^ Hunt Brothers Circus which 

At the close of the program Put O" four performances last 
[Miss Charlotte Oallo, retiring presl- \ Thursday and Friday afternoons 

CHURCH OF OCR I-ADT 
j OF PO.MPn, FOXON PARK 
JRev. lUymond A. Mulcahy, Pastoi 
I Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. M 

rOXON CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Virgil Wolfcnberg 

10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 1"^ 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

I the Seven Gables Town House sllectomy operation In St. Raphaels { 
Hospital. 

I __ _ o i " M ' - . ~ » / oiiu r r iaay aitcrnoons ; 
The annual banquet of the U ^ j ^ , Q ^ , ^ ^ 3^^^ ^j^^p^^^. ^ . ^ ' a n d evenings. I t was a really good! 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary will bejpresented with a aglft by the New show, although small, and the j 
held Tuesday evening, July 12 a t lHaven Alumnae. Icrowds thrilled a t the many in- : 
thp nniilji Rpwrvnti—- — i v bei ,n. . ' -^~;— . terestlng events of a rena and 

l ^ ^ d e T c a l r ^ ^ r s : E v e . y n ^ k n , , , ? ' ^ ; " ; - ^ T i d r r c r L r , . - ' - - - " ^ ^ « - ^ - ^ « > ^ ' ^ - ^ 
4-2345 or Mrs. Elizabeth Hogan, | 

I i-1216. 

! Applications are being placed In 
all schools for the water safety 
iirogram which .is again being 
sponsored by the East Haven 
Branch of the American Red Cross 

^ . , ...M ' ^ ' " " J trapeze. There was an animal si 
dish supper of the U d l e s Guild of Ujtje.show. and most of the usual 
St. Vincent de Paul's church has exciting a n d ' adventurous sighLs of 
been postponed to Tuesdaj-, June ••-- • 
IS. 

Work is progressing on the new 
Shell Gasoline Station at Main 

_. ..._ ^ . . „ , . , „ ^ ,^iu3i.i*'''*et and Bradley avenue a i ie 
These applications may be obtain- s ta t ion Is of, the new ultra-modern 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OEKEEAI, REPAIEING 
TIHES — BATTEEIES 

AAA SEHVICE AAA 
Phone 4-0195 439 Main S*. 

George A. Sfsson 
INBtn iANCE 

r i E E - BONDS 
VOTOMOBILE - OABUALTY 
!1 Cbidsey Ave., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rouNDED i«ia 

JOHM BiOHDL, r s o r . 
GENERAL AUIOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER V/ORi! 
I6S Main Bt i-l4Uft BMt H K T I O 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Sanllno, Prop. 
Ohairs MadB To Order 
t i n n l r e d — Eemodeled 

ISO Main St. Phone 1-1503 

STERLfNG RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Aninony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders talon for Rango and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Mala Street SranXord 

Tel. 230 

FtTEL OIL 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Salei and Servica 
- OiUJkBKESS k s o n s 

ISl llttamzmmj Art. t ' O S S t 

MUCK COACHES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
fatlt>ry Branch 

So/fl-S*rV(e» 
Ralph H. Hiliin9«r, Brcnch Mgr, 

194 Main SI. 'hon» 4.1621 

[cd from t h e principal of each 
school and mus t be re turned to 
t a m e not later t han June 18. 

The course Is open to all children 
Iheglnning with seven years of age 
and will be held a t Momauguin 
July 6-10 and July 12-16. 

Wfliitam ChampUn of BO Park 
stree^ announces the engagement 
of hUJ daughter. Shirley Ann of 52 
HarrWBton avenue, to Walter S.: 
Johnson, Jr., son of Mrs. Clara! 
Clarke of 80 Silver Sands Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. ' Edwin Sibley of 
Palmetto Trail are spending a two 
wek's vacation in New London. 

AULTESE-WYNNE 
Miss Jeannc t t e Vita Maltese, 

[daughter of Mrs. Ethel Maltese of 
West Haven, became the bride Sa t 
urday In St. Pauls Church, West 
Haven of Mr. Bernard Francis 
Wynne, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Francis Wynne of Center 
avenue. The Rev. T. A. Byrne of
ficiated a t the 9 o'clock ceremony. 
Mr. Vincent Smith sang "Panls 
Angellc'is" and "Ave Maria". 

Given In marriage by her uncle, 
Mr. Dante Perrelll, the bride was 
at tended by Miss Sliirley Mangole 
of South Norwalk, a cousin, as 

[design and will be one of the best 
of Its kind In this area, it is 
s u t c d . 

A son, John Joseph, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs.; William J . Austin of 
Washington 6i Washington, D. C. 

{at Garfield Memorial Hospital, May 
'29. Mrs, Austin Is the former Betty 
Russell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

I j . Norman Russell of Main street. 

T h e Koxon Community Center 
meeting HOI be held Monday June 
14 a t 8 in the Foxon Community 
Hall. ^ y, , 

Mr. and hlis. Virgil L. Wolfen-
[brege left this fceek for San An
tonio, Tes., to be gone until July 1. 

Air. and Sirs. Frank A. Barker of 
I43 High Street announce the en-
tra^ement of their daugSiter, Miss 

jPauIijie Barker, to Arthur DaCosta, 
'son of .Mr. and JHrs. Lionel C. Da-
Costa of Branford. The wedding 
will taJce p a c e on June 2G. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Mlnlter 
of Richmond street announce the 
[birth of a son, Paul Shaun, In New 
Haven Hospital, May 24. The little 
lone is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 

. - ~JH. E. ChamlKirs sr. of Tut t le Place 
maid of honor. The bridesmaids L^jj j ^ , g ^ j j^j„ g^^^ Mlnlter sr., 
were the Misses Patricia Roche of Lf Barker Street. 
New Haven and Elaine Kova/- nfl 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Piunpiiijf 

Septic T s n l u and Cesspools 

fKoB. 4.)98t 
80 A S;l»,t S.nJi Rd. E*tf H««tn 

_ Bring ua Your 
• ignition and Carburetof 

Pfoblemj 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

yOUBRE>4K/T-W£F;XIT 
CAMP TRAILERS FOR SALE 

CONN. 
WELDING SERVICE 

FORTASLB eQUIPMENT 
Crolt Blot. 36 Dodga Ava., E. H. 

4-3I0S 4-370B 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Pain ts — aims — Toj/i 

Cleantnv Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CLENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Hojne 0/ Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own. Plant 

A HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

332 Mth St. T.I. <.O07O Ealt Hi»«» 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Returfaced wilh 

BLUE DIAMOND • 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

78 High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

LOOK AT YOUR HAIR 
S«« how badly it neadi a s«flat of Good 
Scalp Traatmantt. Dry, lifalali hair, daad 
•nd(—and dandruff all diiappaar—aflar 
• lariai of Darmalic Scalp Traatmtnls. 

'Call ^-0180 lor appolntmvi>t. 
RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 
WILL REACH 2.500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

PHONE 4-2607 

BAfi/(ER TRUCK/NG CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Siorage 
43 High Stiaal Eatf Hayan 

ALL GOODS IHSUHeO 
Oli'ict Reildtma 
7-<87» r. A. BARKER 4-OWI 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comphft Lie* ttl Fancy Gro<«r/ai 

309 Main St.. Phona 4-1608, Eail Havan 

New Haven and Elaine Kovac of 
[south Norwalk. Mr. Donald Mal
tese, brother of the bride was the 
beet man. The Messrs. Vincent 
Marclese and Robert Gamache were 
ushers. 

H i e bride wore a gown of white 
suhimer ^hlffon with a bodice of 
ChantUiy lace. A crown of sheer 
marquisette, supported her French 
Illusion veil, and she carried a cas
cade of white gladoU and orchids. 

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of orchid chiffon and a headpiece 
of flowers which matched those in 
her bouquet. "ITie bridesmaids wore 
gowns of acquamarlne chiffon sim
ilar to the honor a t t endan t and 
also wore flower headpieces 
carried Colonial bouquets. 

I A reception was held In thiT North 
End flrehou&e. Mrs; Maltese wore a 
grap crepe dress with pink acces
sories and corsage of pink roses 
and sweet peas. The bridegrooms 
mother wore a navy blue dress with 
a corsage of rose and sweet peas. 

When the couple lei t on a wed
ding trip to New York City, the 
bride wore a navy blue gabardine 

Isult »1th white accessories and an 
orchid corsage. Mr. Wynne served 
for two years in the Army of the 
United States and was In the Fa 
ctflc Theater of operations. 

Mrs. Joseph P. Mulvey of 
Sarasota, Florida, ts visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Morgan of 9 

[Foote Road. 

the travelling show of this kind. 
Hunt Brothers, who were lii 

charge of the circus which wa.s 
founded by their la ther , have been 
bringing the circus into New Eng-

jland each year for many years. This 
.was their first stop in East Haven. 
' lr \ fact It^was the first circus that 
has eyer come to town. 

The big top and its village of 
trailers and auxiliary tents, were 
located on the lower end of the 
new Wax Memorial field a t Thomp
son and Dodge avenues, a n a d - . 
mlrable location, with ample pa rk 
ing available on lower Thompson 
avenue adjacent to the airport. A 
goodly sum was realized for the Coe 

I Haven Playground of the South 
j District Association which sponsor
ed the circus' coming to East Ha
ven. The proceeds for the benefit 

[would have been larger h a d it not 
'been for payments made lor fire 
protection and police protection, 
both of which were considered wise 
provisions for safeguarding the 
public. The amount , close to $250, 
for these services brought an 

jjidded feeling; of security to the 
townspeople. 

Circus officials were pleased with 
their reception In East Haven and 
expressed the desire to re turn next 
season on their New England tour,, 
a feeling which very likely i s ' 
mutual . ' 

Supt. Unus Swanton and Chief 
C3erk Anthony Caruso of East Ha
ven Branc'ii Pas t Office at tended 
the s ta te PosU-Office Supervisors' 
association meeting Sunday at the 

[Hotel Duncan in New Haven. Gon-
[{rressman EiUworth Foote was one 
of the eoesfs of nonor. 

Supt. Swanson tells us to pass 
the word on to s tamp enthusiasts 
t h a t the new Wisconsin a n d Four 

Ichaplains Commemorative three 
and cent Issues are now available a t the 

s tamp widow a t the local office. 

Dropped in a t the Restaurant Ex
position a t the New Haven Arena 
last week and met uj* with a. nura-

jaer of familiar East Haven faces. 
[Mr. Carnevate of the Colonnade a t 
Momauquln was much intedrested 

'In displays as was Herman Ander
son, Ben Ambrose and the otlier 
local folks we encountered. I t was 
a n excellent sliow. 

HOOKED RUG 
EXHIBIT NOW • 
ON AT_LIBRARY 

An exhibit of hooked rugs by 
the pupils of Mrs. Arthur Rosen-
quist, is being shown June 8 through 
the 12th, at Hagaraan Memorial 
Libaray. I t will be open to the 
public dally. 1 to 8:30; Saturday 
1 to 5 P. M. 

Those exhibiting from East Ha
ven are Mrs. Marshal Beebe. Mrs. 
Anna Neubig, Mrs. James Parson, 
Mrs. Carl Rosenqulst, Mrs. Stanley 
Schamp; Branford—Mrs. Carl An-

jderson, Mrs. George Mllne, Mrs. 
Clarence Munger; New Haven — 
Mrs. Henry Grlswold, Mrs. John 
Jackson, Mrs. John Matthews, Mrs. 

lArchle Perrie, Mrs. Calvin Sears; 
'North Haven—Mrs. E. G. Barbour, 
Mrs. H. Wilson;' Clinton _ Mrs. 

[Ernest Forsyth, Mrs. Otto Meyer, 
Miss Leila Stiles, Mrs. Harris Stone, 
Mrs. B. F. Throckmorton; Dunbai 
Hill—Mrs. F. H, Baunlgardt, Mrs. 
Philip Moore and Mrs. Manny. 
Slavon. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W5DDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Siraatt (lacond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ANDY'S MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 

DELICATESSEN 
Dairy Products — Prolan Food* 

Freih Ytgeioblel and Fiu'ift Dally 
FREE DELIVERY — -t-SSB? 

670 Main Sttael Eail l̂ avan 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO OftAl'S OR DISAPFOmiMtHTS 
19! Main SI. Pliona 4-0305 Eail Havan 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
tit Main Sfraal EatI Havan 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FR€E DELIVERY 

MEATS and GROCERIES 
PHONE 4-1202 

315 Main Straol Eait Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

JOHN PANICO, PROf. 
Work CalUd For artd DelhertJ 

Sptchthhg in tniriiibia Half |a/at 
279 Main at. Phon> 4-i3U Ead Havan 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Accident - Liability - Fire 

Phona 4.1373 
239 Main SIraat Eatt Havan 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
Af Moderafo Cost . . . 

B/ Expert Craffiimsn 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturer] of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premlset 

PHONE 4-1673 
459 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

PRINCESS CHAPTEK FOOD SALE 

Princess Chapter, O. E. S. is 
[is sponsering a food- sale, oni June 
' 12, a t the Christ Church Hall, from 
1:30 to 4 o'clock Committee members 
are, Margaret Wahnqulst, Jane t 
Hawtln, Gladys Barmann, Lena 
McComb, Emma Goodman Lucella 
[Eastwood, Hazel Hinckley, Irene 
Bartlett, Mildred Cark, and Doris 
! Frank. 

CUT "N" SEW 
WIXHIHINGS YOU NCeO 

Balany Yarni—fina Quality Pitca GooJl 
and Drtii Ltnylln—Knitting and Stwiny 

293 Main Siraal Phona 4-4949 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH INC. 

301 Main St, East Haven 
Phone 4-2530 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
CONGOWALL 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

East Haven 
Service Station 

P«f Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

I Opp. Town Hall East Haven 
I Main and ThompMn Avai. 

KAUIU AND APPLIAF 
REPAIRS 

PICK UP Alio DlLIVtR 
GAY ELECTRIC CO. 

Phont S-tSiA 
11 _H!,rTipl„ey Square, N . » Ha 

Guss 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Scriuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 

and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Haven 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Cavers Drapes 

Repairing — Refinishing 
FREE ESTfHATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway AVB. E*if Haven 

LeRoy Perry 
Carpentry Work 

of All Kinds 
General Jobbing 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phone Branford 1715 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"S>1M£D>4y SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
-09 Main St., next to KrsI National Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

HEARTS AND FLOWERS 
\ft tK* i p r i n g , 8 young (in heatt] nnAn's f^ncy 

FLOVv'ERS to givt him voicu for 
t»n(im*i^ti Kard to eipreii in wordi. Our Green-
houie-freih Rogers are mora beautiful than 
they've been for yearj. V/e have them for 
every ©ccetion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodge Ave. Eaif Havan 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

BOTTTE 80 FOXON PAEK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIOUORS 

June Weddings - Showers - Birthdays 

and Babies to say nothing of 

Father's Day which is June 20th 

WE HAVE GIFTS FOR THEM ALL 

240 Main St. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
Open 8-6, Sat. 8-9 Ph one 4.1730 

Trudy Schmitt 
is pleased to announce 

the opening of 

La-Finesse Beauty Salon 

EAST HAVEN 

in her home at 

34 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

Giving Individual Attention io 
Each Patron 

SPECIALIZING IN HAIRCUTTING 

COLD WAVING THERMIQUE WAVING 

MACHINELESS WAVING 

SCIENTIFIC SCALP TREATMENTS and HAIR TINTING 

For Appointment Call 4-2421 

This Ad Is Worth $2.00 
lAKE n TO WHELAN'S AND RECEIVE CREDIT FOR $2.00 ON ANY MOBIL 

DELUXE TIRE , 
IF YOUR TIRES ARE NOT WORN OUT I WILL GIVE YOU A GENEROUS ALLOWANCE FOR 
THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN ADDITION TO THE $2.00 CREDIT. CASH ONLY. BUDGET P U N 

AT REGULAR PRICES 

Watch For Next Week's Bargain 

WHELAN'S SERVICE STATION 
BRADLEY AND MAIN STS., EAST HAVEN 

Bishop Lea Finds Japan 
A Much Changed Nation 

THE BRANFORD RSVIEWi • EAST HAVEN NEWS 

The followiiiErare exerpU from a 
letter distributed a t Chrtsl Chtircli 
Sunday, willteii by Bishop Arthur 
Lea who recently returned to re
sume his work In Japan. Bishop Lea 
spent much time here during the 
war years. The letter was written 
May 20 from Kobe, Jfapan. 
My dear Friends, 

It is already 5 months since we 
caught a glimpse of Glorious Fuji 
San rising out of the Pacific Ocean, 
while Japan itself lay below the 
horizon. These five months been 
spent first ,ln trying to appraise the 
psychological and spiritual condi
tion of thc' Japanese under the oc
cupation and secondly in respond
ing to invitations from all sides to 
give addresses in schools, to 
students, teachers and P. T . A's 

Japan Is a » changed country. 
Three years ago- she was a mighty 
power in control of China, Korea, 
the Philippines, Malaya and the 
Pacific Islands. To-day she is 
stripped of| her empire and foreign 
troops control her life. The Chinese 
and Koreans who were in Japan on 
sufferance now walk the streets 
with the air of conquerors. Re
cently 160 trucks carried thousands 
of Koreans in a procession which 
celebrated their emancipation 
Tliere was only one Banner in Eng
lish of the hundreds which were 
waving aloft or placarding the 
"Thanks to the allies for our libera
tion". This demonstration, which 
time and again held up the traffic, 
was dh'ccted by pat ient Japanese 
policemen. Neither they nor the 
Japanese people showed the slight
est resentment. 

The astonishing thing is tha t five 
months of observation has failed 
to discover any sign of bitterness 
or sullenness. On the contrary there 
is a .spirit of unfailing goodwill and 
courtesy. The' relationship between 
the Japanese and the occupying 
forces is exemplary and, we believe, 
a new thing in history. Loyal co
operation Is everywhere in evidence. 
This is not entirely explained by 
calling it oriental fatalism. The 
people with one voice condemn the 
policies of those who brought Japan 
to riiln through their aggressive 
ambition. We arc! boundi t o r e-
cognize the good in a people 
capable of such self-restraint. 

This Is a time when the 
Christians oJ'thei woHd arg bouiid 
to step in and give words of en 
couragement and comfort to a n a 
tion willing to admit Its failures 
and reconstruct Itself on democratic 
lines. 

The Christian cbngregations 
which lost their Church buildings 
in the bombings now meet for wor
ship intheir homes, sauattlng on the 
matted floor. It is not difficult to 
point out to them that In N. T. days 
there were no Church buildings and 
tha t they are fulfilling the ideal of 
fellowship,' and God is with "the 
Church which is in thy house". The 
western world is filled with 
Churches too large to realize the 
ideal of fellowship, and God Is 
calling us again to manifest in its 
fulness the fellowship which is In 
Christ. 

I t Is, of course, Impossible to des
cribe the sufferings and fears 
which the' Christians endured dur

ing the WOT period, They arc greatly 
cheered when one assures them that 
now the know be heard and bitter 
experience the n\ctnlng of the words 
of the Apostle "By honor and dis
honor, by evil report and good re
port, as deceivers and yet true; as 
unknown and yet well known as 
dying, and behold, we live; as 
chastened and not killed; as 
sorrowful and yet always rejoicing, 
as poor and yet making many rich: 
as having nothing, and yet possess
ing all things". 

It may be intei-cstlng If 
we Indicate. the main . lines 
of our approach to congrega
tions of non-Chrlstlaii, such as 
meetings of the P, T. A. We are 
continually being asked to speak 
to them on the making of a new 
nation. This wc always refuse to do 
for very clear reasons. One is tha t 
a nation cannot be re-inade over
night . . . tha t anything like a re
volution will only bring confusion 
and further distress . . . tha t what 
we need Is not a new Japan, but 
the real Japan based; on a new 
foundation. 

We assure them tha t It would be 
a. fatal mistake to cast aside their 
heritage of loyalty patriotism and 
tlielr spirit of sacrifice. These must 
be based not on mythology, but on 
faith In God who is their God as 
well a.s ours. The idea of a divine 
country with a divine mission is 
not/ to be caiit aside, but to be ful
filled by making Japan the King
dom of God. We do not hesitate to 
tell them that la' a peaceful-world 
Japan can renew herself and make 
her own contribution to the world; 
tha t the climax of Japan was not 
in the .oast, ,but is to be realized 
In the future. We assure them that 
the at t i tude of the democracies 
toward.s Japan Is steadily changing 
through the good .reports that re
turning G. I's are giving to the 
democracies. 

To Be Continued 

WI5 E.VTEND OUIl THANKS 
Here are recent new subscribers 

and subscription payer-uppers of 
the past week or so to whom our 
thanks are extended: 

Edward L. Reynolds, Clifton 
Weed, H. F. Scholtz, J o h n Herrlck, 
Mrs. George H. Cloa-ke, John E. 
Crowmey, Don Tliomas, George A. 
Johnson, E. A. Horrlgan, Dr. Ovilda 
Grehon, William H. Cox, E., E. 
Caspell, Elmer E. Trench, Paul G. 
Cook, J. J. Flynn, Henry Antz. Mrs. 
Howard D. Stra t ton, Thomas 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Call for and Deliver 

PHONE 4-3257 

Bridal 
— 

Baby 

>Aa 9. 
PRINTER-

Phone 
218 Main St. 

Books 
ind — 

Books 

Mo-'it^an, 

STATIONER 
4-1301 

East Ha/en 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual Meeting of the 

New Haven County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for In

fantile Paralysis, Inc., will Be held 
•on Friday, June 25, 1948, at 3:45 
P.M., at the New Haven Medical 
Association, 364 Whitney. Ave
nue, New Haven, Conn. 

Ira V. .Hiscock, Sc.D. 
C3iairman 

Straw Hats 
Genuine Panamas 

$3.85 arid up 

DelMonico Ha+fers 
952 Grand Ave. New Havein 

Orange Crate 
Derby Wins 

Scout Praise 
We reprint the following from 

"The Arrow", official bulletin of 
Qulnlplac Boy Scout Council: 

Cubbers, add t-o the long list of 
activities which mako Cub Scouting 
appealing to both boys and parents 
the ORANGE CRATE DERBY. 
Popular throughout thc Country as 
an event, Cub Scout Pack 5 of East 
Haven recently gave a demonstra
tion of its great possibilities. Under 
the guidance of Cubmnster "Mac" 
Linsley the program attracted over 
80 cub scouts and 200 adults to 
police-guarded Bradley Street in 
East Haven on Saturday, May 22. 
Winner among the ten entries with 
his colorful Red Racer was Billy W. 
Rosenqulst. Close on his Nvhecls 
followed Nicholas Koerbcr, James 
Pascarelli and' Sam'Thompson. . . . 
Judges were Art Rosenqulst, Gabriel 
Monaco, and Mr. Doebrlck. Prizes 
and Ice cream followed the affair. 
Congratulations to Pack '. Let us 
all know about the next one so wc 
can- attend." 

FOUR INDUCTED 
INTO NATIONAL 
HONO^SOCIETY 

On Wednesday morning, June 2, 
a ta n a.sseinbly In the High School 
Auditorium, four new members 
were Inducted into thc Athenn 
Chapter of the Nat ional ' Honor 
Society of Secondary School. These 
students were chosen on. the basis 
of scholarship character, leadership 
and service after final approval by 
the faculty Scholarship Committee 
and the high school principal. Tills 
is the highest honor which can. be 
acleved by any high school s tudent 
in the United States. < 

The Induction • program was ar
ranged by tlie National Honor 
Society with Joyce Koelle as .senior 
chairman and Included the follow
ing numbers: 

Flag Salute and National An-
theran. Student body 

Bible reading, Abner Notklns. 
Explanation of qualifications for 

membership; Carol Dowman, ' Jean 
Clough, Maryamn .Dooley, Grace 
Del Corte, Llna Terr.azano. 

Announcement of names of in
ductees. Superintendent Gillis 

Pledge' to new members, Arnold 
Ryder 

Address, Principal Fagerstroni 
The successful aspirants to the 

National Honor Society were 
Marilyn Elliott, Betty Henry, Doris 
Jones and Lois Swanson. . 

Honorable mention was given to 
Robert Judge, Amu Kellermau, Jean 
Lofqulst, Norma Ohidy and Arthur 
Bexby. 

Special commendation was also 
mentioned for Suzanne Gaffney, 
Martha Jean Leasure, Vlncenza 
Vergatl, Mary Ann Panlco, Barbara 
Prosch and William Woods.. 

On Wednesday afternoon , In the 
Home Economic.^ Laboratory, a re
ception for the new and graduating 
membei's of this Society was held. 
Carol Rosslter was junior chairman 
of this activity. 

Preceding the social hour, a short 
business meeting was held a t which 
the following officers were chosen 
for the coming year: Prsldent, 
Fred De Felice; 'Vlce-p'resldenti 
Arnold Ryder; Secretary, ' Shirley 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2& 10 East Haven 

The Kandy Korner 
325 MAIN ST., Cor. Elm EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

FORMERLY MEYER'S CONFECTIONERY 

Anthony Faradas — PROPRIETORS — Stephen Hoti 

Our staff of Soda Fountain experts 
will be here to serve you every 
day - from 7 a.m. to 12 midnite \ 

OUR PROUD BOAST ?• ^ 
You give an Ice Cream concoction a 

name and we'll make it for you 

Murray, Leroy Tipping, Thomas 
Thomson, James Shalzlein, Minot 
Bradley, Lewis A. Borden, Earl 
Thomas, Frank Grltzbach, Mrs. Roy 
Burwell, Stanley Shamp, R. H. 
Decker. 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 

M6MAUSUIN-ON-THE-50UND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some say the old Sachem Momau
guin pretides in sp!r!1 during the 
Thurida/ highf Hunt Suppsrii, 
gratified that hit dsilre to bft re* 
memberad has reached over 300 
•yean. 

for Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

ST. ANDREW'S 
PICNIC JUNE 26 
AT COMPOUNCE 

For thc first time since before thc 
War a Church and Sundoy school 
Picnic win be held this season by 
SI. Andrew's Methodist Parish. Tlio 
dale set Is Saturday, J u n e 2C. and 
the place. Lake Compouiicc. ^l lc 
plans arc jointly In charge of the 
Sunday School ' Board and the 
Men's Bible Class. ' 

A bus and private automobiles 
win leave the church a t 9:30 A, M. 
and returning i will' leave Corn-
pounce, a t 4:30 P. M. 

•Vouth Day will be observed a t 
St. Andrew's Church ' on Sunday, 
Juno 20. Thc servic cwlll be In re
cognition of the pupils of the 
Church School ^and,the memebrs 
of the 'Vouth Fellowship. Tliey wUl 
participate in the service, and 
special music is also being prepared 
under thc direction of MLss Dorothy 
•Watson, organist and choir di
rector, This win mark the close of 
the Church school for the summer 
and it Is planned to make this a 

CHILDREN'S.DAY 
ON SUNDAY AT 
STONE CHURCH 

Sunday, June 13, will be Children's 
Day a t the Stone chur th with 
special services scheduled at 11 
A. M, In charge of Rev. Louis Duanc 
Hatfield. Bibles and ccrtlt cotes will 
be p.rescnted' to those who are 
promoted from t h e various depart
ments. A baptismal service for chil
dren win conclude tljc' services. 

Thc annual Cradle Roll Party will 
be held Saturday afternoon at 2 
P, M. In, the Fjtrlsh House with 
Mi'S. Waller Glthcns In charge. 

On Saturday, June 19 the nnniial 
picnic of the Sunday School will be 
iicld a t Lake Compouiice rain or 
shine. Buses will bo provided for 
transportation and will leave the 
church a t 0:30 A. M. Returning 
they win leave Lake Compounco a t 
4:30 P. M. 

The preacher at thc Stone church 
Sunday was the Rev. 'Vernon Bevnn 
of Cleveland, Ohio. The reception

ists were, Mrs, Milton Johnson and 
Miss Matilda. ICLssknlt. Flowers were 
given by the Sunday schooL The 
ushers serving during Juno arc 
Robert Pembcrton, William Norton, 
Seward Evarts «nd Leroy Schniinp, 

Mr. E. H. Stewart, a. member of 
the national Board of- Directors, 
was guest .speaker S undny Inornlng 
a t the meeting of the newly formed 
Baraca Class tor young men. 
Thirty-five have registered for 
charter membership. 

PAOS nVB 

Posl;t Treasui-er, Carol Cowman. 
Faculty guests who attended thc 

reception. were Mr. William E. 
Oinis. Mr. William E. Fugorstrom, 
Mrs. Russell Huu(cr, Mrs. Gertrude 
B. Eldredge and Mr. Matthew 
Ticrney. 

real "family day" a t St. Andrew's. 
Conunimion services was held 

Sunday morning and the flowers In 
thc .'Minctuary were provided by 
Mrs. Walter Avery In memory of 
her mother, Mrs. Augusta Redman. 

The regular meeting of thc of
ficial board was held Monday at 
U P. M. in th cparsonaBc. 

SEWING MACHINE'S 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THB NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Slioel [;a-J |-|nveii 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
Manufaciurers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Bonchos 

Cometory Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concrole BlocU — Also Garden Ornamontolion to your order. 

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE OUR PRODUCTS 

47 Prospect Pi. Exlenslon Eos! Havon' 

KITCHEN SHOWER , 

, FOR RUSa SUAMP 

A kitchen .shower was Blvcn for I Olson, Dorothy Yoemans and Doris 
Miss Betty L. Shamp on June 2 allBeobc, ' i ' i 

the homo of MLis June Dubc, 'S3 
Tver Avenue, ' "East Haven. Mlsj| 
Shamp Is to bo married to Mr. 
Mnrtln.Q. Oisoii ln the i»car future. 

Those who, attended victe Mrs. 
Stanley Shnmpi Mi's, Martin Olson, 
Mrs. Loon Dube,' Mrs. Phillip Tljr-
bcll, Mrs. George Redman, Mrs, 
Clifford Seymour, Mrs. Donald 
Looffol, Mrs. Phillip >Smith,, Mrs. 
Robert Brackctt, Mrs, Joseph 
Uryharrow, the Misses Barbara 
Anstoy, Muriel Marburger, Rhoda 
Casscl, Marlon Letts, Nancy 
Boutellc, Joyce Applegate, Betty 
Jaspers, Aiino Basscrman,' Sylvia 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a jnndwich snack fo a full course dinnor prepared 
by culinary exports and served tho way ovorybody likes thorn. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Stroof East Ha/on 

Give Dad Sportshirts 
To Look His Best 

Famous Name 
• Garbardine $5.00 

Long sloove—ootworllblo collar 

• Rayon 4.95 
Long sloove^-convtrliblo eolUr 

• Spun Rayon $3.95 
Short slobvo—jport collar 

• White Sharkskin 8.95 
Short s'.oovo—sport collar 

• Spun Rayon 
Short s(oovo—.sport collar 

• Fine Cotton 
'Short sloovo—sport collar 

3.25 

2.95 

7̂ ' CLOTHES 
MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

We're Celebrating Our 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

Vwl 

PETE'S D.INER 
SALTONSTALL PARKWAY EAST HAVEN 

The Finest Diner On The Post Road 

Between New York And Boston 

BREy^KFAST-LUNCHEON-DINNER and IN-BETWEEN SNACKS 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE - WE NEVER CLOSE 

Daily Specials That Are A Delight 
The Cuisine and Service Is Perfect at 

PETE'S DINER 
A. Pleasant Place to Dine for All the Family • . im 

u-."̂ ' 

H.• • - ' . ( . J I >.• 

i5F 11 
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• Out of tho sky comos tho Wonder Ship, <i gigantic flying spectacle, featuring 8,000 lights and 

largest loaf of broad in tho word. Stopping in East Haven at the airport on its cross-country tour, the Wo 
Bakers' Ship will fly lovor this'vicinity Juno 14-15-16 from 3 p.m. to midnight, woathor permitting 

tho 
Wonder 

As Mr. Bfinley Sees It 
"Water, Water, every whore, and 

«o t a drop to drink". 
So, shouted the Mariner, a s He 

scanned the restloas deep, But, had 
h e lived this day and age, He might 
change these lines, to read, "Voices, 
Voices, every where and not a man 
•who thinks". Even Sa in t 'Pau l In 
His day, almost two Tliousand 
years ago, voiced the same com
plaint . How much) more now, when 
all the land and sea and air, Is full 
of voices, Blind leaders, leading the 
blind, nil on the run, all going and 
n o one knowsj jus t where they are 
bound for. Oceans of advice from 
tljfr noftlx the south, the east and 
the . west'.-Who shall we heed and 
who stiairvve "follow? Tjie long time 
honored "Ten Commandments" up -
ori which all Law, Is bosod, are 
dragged through the 'Movlesi the 
Radio and .made spoilt of, and dis
honored. Idolotry, Adultery, Steal 
ing, Murder, False Witnessing, a n d 
Covetlouness, are all 9heapcned 
and.clowned,' with, Voices on onr 
Radio cannot even speak English 
not alone appreciate our high 
s tondatd of new world living, tench 
r^ilddle-aged fools and young minds, 
disropect for LAW arid, jOftDER. 
After great Teachers are hired by 
Board ofi Education! to Instruct our 
yoiing in good mora l , living, and 
higher levels of thinking; We th?n 
allow other rtteachers of, immorality 
a n a degeneracy to spread, thelp 
filthy propaganda over, the,, alr-t 
ways and on tho screen In' ; tho 
movlqs. Why should y ê npt,,l>avo,l 
child I delinquency? Wliy,, should; we 
not have murder. Even if an Of fleer 
of the Law, trys to curb,stealing, 
and banditry In His own, Tpwn. Xou 
would think to heari the Press and 

the Radio talk,.Th,at he, the hired 
protectoil of life' and property, had 
sinned against the, thl(jf and the 
gangster, Degenerate minds and 
shallow heads, criticise the Police 
for doing the very thing, t ha t Tax
payers hire them to do. Wliat an 
Insane approach, to Law and Order, 
Is it pos.slble, t ha t any fool, would 
not know, that wo. the men and 
women and children of our towns 
and cities, would not be safe one 
moment day or night, were It not 
for the presence of our police force. 
And then. Gangsters, siting In their 
well-protected homes, safe, secure, 
raise a big; noise over' a mistake 
which a n honest Officer of the Law 
makesj as He seeks to protect pro
perty and life. What this Country 
needs. Is a "Crusade" for Law and 
Order, led by Newspaper Editors 
and Radio Speakers and Radio 
Stations against crime. And Instead 
of glodlfylng crime and Immorality, 
condemn It In no uncertain terms.. 
If peddlers of human tilth, were 
rebarred from. Press and Radio, 
you would, soon see a great house 
cleaning going on, all over our Na
tion, even from Washington down 
to our smallest Town. , 

Harry W. Bfinley 

Army Expends 
• [^ecail( Pdi^^ 

Tb Ex-O-ffice'rs 

Summer comfort 
made - to - measure 

"Make your cliolce from doz
en^ of tropica! vvorsledt and 
other suninivr fabrics, 

Picic your favorite slmdc^-* 
your favorite pultern — your 
[ayorltc slylc. Ilavc your suit 
made oxocliy lo your speclfi-
catious—'HS you like ill 

Come In—you'll enjoy look-
ine over tlie iii;\v summer 
fabrics. 

Levesh Tailors 
2S6 Main St., Branford, Conn. 

Authority has been granted by 
['the;D«portment of the Army. t'O. tho 
Chief of Transportation to recall to 
extended,active jdutyj for^tiiroe. (3) 
years,, three h u n d w d (300) respite 
Qffleer, In, grades uP: ^o and .Includ-. 

Idl ing Llputcnan.t Colonel, Age In grade 
~ 'proylslonsi ' for recall apply,-, .,,i. ., 

I Applications for tecal l should be 
Isubmitted '^direct to, the ,Adjutant 
JGcnorftl, ,Atteivtlon: Reserve;Bratich, 
I Washington 25 , D. C , as the quota 
of three hundred (30O- must be flll-

!eU by 30 June 1848. 
I In view of tlie dead-lino of 30 
I June 1948, all Interested reserve of
ficers who are qualified .should give 
this matter their Immediate a t t en
tion and submit their applications 
a t once. , | , 

If there are any questions aris
ing In tho minds of eligible reserve 
officers, they will bo answered by 
personnel at the local recruiting 
station. 1 , ' 

BItfTHDAYS 
Name June 

Robert Tliompson 11 
Airs. Robert Thompson 10 
Janlccj Horton 12 
Howard Carpenter , 10 
Ronald MogUewskl 8 
Walter P. Baldwin 13 
William' q . Ahem . 2 1 
Betsy Samson 23 
Bobby Peterson 27 
Harris Swanson 28 
Mrs,-Florence White 2 9 ' 
Nancy Sliopard 22 
Peter Batrow 29 
Primula Murphy ' . 1 0 
Gregory and GereonBodnor 10 
Ann Chuldini ' 14 
Wayne Rowley 10 

A College Whist and Pinochle 
pairty will bo held by the Finance 
Committee of tlie Church of Christ, 
Stony Creek a t the Indian Point 
House, Stony Creek on Wednesday 
evening, June 23rd a t 8 o'clock. 

GRANT WAIVERS 
. TO VETERANS IN 

CERTAIN LIMITS 
Capt. Donate^ KJeld.sen, Rctg Of

ficer of the Newi Haven Army Re
cruiting Station announced today 
t h a t authority .to grant wolvers to 
ceii'tain overage applicants for 
Regular Army duty has been gran t 
ed bJl the Commanding General of 
the First Army. 

Men In this category must be 
otherwise qualified and deslroble 
applicants for enlistment In the 
Regular Army. 

They must have had six months 
or more prlr active Federal Army 
or Air Force Service and their ages 
must hot exceed thirty-seven (37) 
plus tho number of years of such 
previous actlvci service. • 

This change In waivers of age and 
scirvlce requirements, Captain Kjel-
dscn added, does not apply to the 
Air Force.. 

Fur ther details are available alj 
the New Haven Main Recruiting'! 
Station 67 College Street, New Ha
ven Conn. 

MAINE r i O r U R E S 
Anthony Everlch Is carrying a 

portable vlewholder and colored 
slides of the recent fishing t r ip he 
took In the Allagash, sect ion. Of 
Maine :ln the .company of Jack 
Zaiyackl and Claranoe Barker, 

Colonel Damberg 
Graduates Prom 

Air War College 
Colonel Carl F. Damberg, .son of 

Mrs. P. Johnson, 80 E. Main Street 
Branford, graduated last Friday 
from the Air War College, highest 
ranking Air Force school a t Air 
University. .The course tha t Col 
Damberg has Just completed began 
last Sept. and was the second given 
a t the school 

Col Damberg served 29 months 
overseas with the 6th lind 18th Air 
Forces In the Pacific-

He (Complcttd flight school a t 
Kelly Field, Texas In 1932 a n d now 
l io lds 'a Command t'llot rating as 
well as Air Observer and Technical 
Observer ratings, 

pr ior to his asslgnicnt tfl AWC 
Col. Damberg was stationed a t Ft. 
McKlnley Philippine Islands 

The Air War College Is a t the 
highest level of the five schools 
operated by the Air University to 
provide the educational careci' dc 
velopment of the Alr'Forcf Officer. 
It 's primary mLsslon Is to prepare 
Its s tudent body of highly qualified 
senior officers for the employment 
of major Air Force units a n d to 
promote sound concept on the broad 
aspect,-) of air power, to assuj-e the 
most effective development of the 
Air Force as a whole. 

MaJ. Gen. Mulr S. Falrchllld Is 
commanding general of the Air 
University, Ma].. Qcn. Orvll A. A n 
derson Is commandant of the Air 
War College 

The Air War College's nine 
months course, which Is the most 
advanced to be found In the Air 
Force's system of higher education 
Is conducted chiefly via the Instruc
tor-student partnership, or seminar 
method. 

COMPLETES JUNIOR YEAR 
Jack Beaver, the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J o h n Beaver has complet
ed his Junior year a t the University 
of) Connecticut Ho will re turn In 
the fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren .Sampson 
and family have moved from their 
former residence on South Main 
Street to their new home on the 
Old Creek Road. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
St. Elizabeth's Women's Club will be 
held tonight a t 8;30 In the Church 
All the ladles of the Parish are 
cordially Invited to a t tend 

and 
this 

FLY T O EUROPE 
Haroold Roth local builder 

J'ohn Hendrlckson, also of 
town, are visiting friends and rela 
tlves In Finland. The paiii flew to 
Europe last week and will remain 
about a month . 

Miss Dorothy Corcoran, daughter 
of Mr. and Ms. Thomas Corcoran of 
40 Silver Street, was graduated 
with honors froin) the Metropolitan 
Hospital School of Nursing, New 
York City on May 20. 

PQULTCJN'S 
rttfc ServltS Station 

,PH6bJE,?68 , . . . SHORT BEACH 

, First Lille. LEE Deluxe Tires 
SIZE 

4.75-5:00, < 
5.25-5:50 x 
5.25-5.50 x 
6.00 x 16 
6.50 X 16 

'PRICE (plus tax) 
19 $11.28 ., 
18 12.16 
17 12.36 

12.45 
14.60 

. SIZE 
6.00 X 
6,50 X 
7.00 X 
7.00 X 

• • , 

15 .. 
U 
15 
16 . 

PRICE (plus tax] 
12.36 
14.36 
17.25 
17.60 

ALL TIRES HAVE 12 MONTHS WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
.. . AGAINST.ALL ROAD DAMAGE 

New Haven Symphony Orchestra 
HARRY BERMAN CONDUCTING 

Sponsored by New Haven Junior Chamber of Commorco 
First Concert—Tuesday, June 15—Yale Bowl, New Haven 

B:I5 P. M. . 

Reserved Seats ior all 6 Concerts J7.50 — Single Concert Reserved fUSO 

General Admission 70c —(a(,t prices include lax)—on Sale at Net^ Haven 

, SympAony Olf\ce—Room 2tO—39 Church St,, New Haven and at Vo/e 

iov/l on Concert Night. , 

How to sell your REAL ESTATE 
1. Write or phono one of our 3 Offices. 
2. We will gladly, without obligation, furnish an estimate of 

the value of your property. 
3. We will than' find the person to whom your property is 

worth most! 

R E A L T O R S 
THE CHARIEST. 

LINCOLN 
COMPANY, 

. TeL 8.0174 
101 Whitney Ave., New Hayen 

SUMMER. SONG, 
Wearing crisp white pinafore 
Of daisies over green 
Summer's fields wall by the road 
Hoping to be seen. •.;.•.:;• 
Orlsp white daisy pinafores 
Over green grass growns 
Of a fashion never met wjth 
On the street? of towns I:' i, .. 

EIlnabeth-Ellen Long 

Members of the Garden. Club 
who completed the course of Flow
er Arrangement given by Mrs. Al
mond Egerton a t . the. William's 
Barn were the Mrs. A. E. Ailing, R, 
F, Bailey, W. Bennett , J. H. Birch, 
Amos Barnes, A, W.Bowman, C. N. 
Baxter, w . H. Davis, W. A. Drlslcr, 
O Ij. Farnsworth, O. J. Fouser, S. 
A. Orlswold, J . H. Ooss. S .W, Gil
bert, J. H. Maiiln J. McCabe, J. 
W. Phelps, C. E. Smith, D. M. 
Smith, M. D. .Stanley, R. M. Wil
liams, -A, P. Tucker, J. G. Venter 
and Miss Madolln Zachcr. . , , 

There will be an extra lesson,on 
Friday, June 18 a t U A.M. The les
sons have been . most Interesting 
and Instructive. . Mrs. . Winifred 
Teele's book, " F a c t s About Flower 
Arrangement" -was studied. The 
Twentieth .Annual Flower Show 
will be held on Tuesday, June 29 
from 2 to 5:30 P.M. and will take 
the form of an "Open House Flow
er Show Tour." T;en homes of 
members will be open with, flower 
ar rangements shown In Branford 
and Pine Orchard. Specimen class
es win be shown, a t the . Academy 
where tickets can be purchased.,A 
chlldrens'. class,. Flowers In Favor
ite Container—a—children 5,-7; b— 

children 8-12; c—teenagers 13 to 
n,. Open to any child in the com
munity. Committee in charge: Mrs. 
Amps F. Barnes,; chairman and 
Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley, Mrs. 
Arthur, W. Bowman, Mrs. Charles 
E. Smith, Mrs. Joslah O. Venter 
and Mrs. Charles B.DooUttle. 

The, V. "n Hammer Bird Room 
win be open tO;the public on Tues
day, Juno 15, from 3 to 5—hostesses 
will be Mrs. William D . P I n k h a m 
and.Miss Lauret ta Babcock. 

Nature walks have been arranged 
by Mrs. McCabe for Saturdays. 

,The Social workers will meet 
Monday evening, Juno 14, In the 
vestry of the First Congregational 
Cliurqh at 8 o'clock. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Howard Young,-Mrs. Ho
mer. Tcfit, Mrs. William- Smith, 
Mrs. Maurice Smith and Miss Ber-
nlce Lawrence. 

The annual meeting of the 
fndlan Neck Parent eTachors As
sociation will be held th i s evening 
at 8. There will be an Informal dis
cussion on the subject "Radio". 
Mrs. James Rourke; president of the 
Branford Parent Teachers Associa
tion Council .will Install the new 
officers, namely president, Mrs. E. 
E. Barclay; vice president, Mrs. E. 
Taylod; secretary, Mrs. Austin Col-
burn; , treasurer, Mrs. Burdette 
Meyer. 

GOING AWAY PARTY 
MLss Phlllis White entertained in 

honor of Jeanotte Thompson, at a 
going away _ party on Wednesday 
Miss . Thompson is moving to 
Suttort, Vt. 

,The Board of Police Commission
ers will hold its .session this evening 
instead of Friday evening as was 
previously; .scheduled,. 

Tluu'sday, June 10, 1948 

FRANK BIGELOW 
NAMED OFFICER 

OF CONTROLLERS 
At a recent meeting of the 

Bridgeport Control of the Controll
ers Institute of America held at the 
Stamford Yacht Club, Stamford, 
Conn, on June 2nd the following 
members were elected to office: 

President, Mr. Edward T. Mc
Carthy of Casco Products, Bridge
port ; Vice-president, Mr. Frank V. 
Bigelow of Malleable Iron Fittings 
Co., Branford; Secretary and t rea
sure, Mrs, George L. Tocid of 
Bullard Co., Bridgeport. 

Among the directors are, Mr. 
N. A. Clouett of Sargent & Co., 
New Haven; Mr. Forest Mavis of 
Goemetrlc Tool Co., of New Haven. 

law Garden Tracfars 

Now is iiie time to get your order in 

for one of these powerful garden trac

tors. Avdildble in many sizes. 

yhu can plough, cultivate, harrow, 

mow, or use with show plough dttach-

ment; or yoii can buy them with just the 

cotwenieni parts you require. 

Stop in ahd see these models on display 

or send for descriptive price list. 

The DeFdresit & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD EAST RIVER 

Country House 

aMODEL HbMEnowdpeh 

Derby Ave . at Ches+nut Ridge 

overlooking Maltby Lakes 

'okkNGE, CONN. 

only three mXes from New Haven center % 

OPEN 

Every Afternoon from 2 to 5 P. M. 

Every Evo. fnom 7 to 9 P. M.. 

. TILL JUNE 28th ' i 

WINE and LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

BLENDED WHISKEY 5IH n n f l 
86 PROOF BOTTLf C.tivi 
CASE OF 12 BOTTLES S35.88 
.WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 

ARE SIX YEARS OLD 

GREEN 'VALLEY 

90 4 5TH Q 7 0 
PROOF BOTTLE » J . I a 

CASE OF 12 BOTTLES $ 4 5 . 4 8 
A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WH'ShlCS 

s u m RIDGE 
RYE or BOURBON 

86.8 5TH n a n 
PROOF BOTTLE O . . 1 0 
CASE OF 12 BOTTLES 4 1 . 8 8 
V/HISKIES IN nils PRODUCT 

-ARE SIX YEARS OLD . 

POLO CLUB GIN 
85 PROOF 
HALF GAL. 5.95 

90 PROOF 
HALF GAL. 5.99 

5TH 
BOT 

f<S^ 2.59 

7lsuu<£oiu(pMi:sA. 
ON IMPORTED SCOTCH 

THISTLE 
86 8 

PROOF BOTTLE 4.00 
IMPORTED BY CANADA DRY. 

MALCOLM STUART 
86 

PROOF BOTTLE 4.29 

RODERBGK DHU 
86.8 

PROOF BOTTLE H , 29 

GLEN CRINNAN 
86 

PROOF BOT7LE,4.49 

JOHN BEGG 
86 

PROOF BOTTLE 4 . 4 9 

216A MAIN 

STREET 

u 

r, -KT II..\rEi', CT. 

Tlmisday, June 10,_1948 

NORTH BRANFOliD 
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r 

I 

HE 

les on I The B.are Plain Cemelcry Assocln-
ticn held an ,innii.il business niecl-
Inu oiv Monday evening In Ihe At-
w.nter Memorial Library. 

ILntly-llatrisiin 
The wedding of Miss Shirley L. 

Harrison, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Harrison of North 

Istroet to; Mr. Joseph C. Batty, son 
of Mrs. Emlljl Saddlemire of North 
ford will take place in the North 
Branford Congregational Church on 
Sunday afternoon, June 20, a t 4 
o'clock. Relatives and friends are 
Invited to witness the ceremony, 
and to attend the reception which 
will follow on the church lawn. 

__ -pnnw 
Services in the local church 

Sunday will Include: 
St. Augustine's R. C. Cliurcli 

Rev. John J. McCartliy, pastor 
Frank Frawley organist and choir 
directnr. 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 

Mass. 8:00 Norlhford CongrcBn-
tlonaj Church 

Zlon Kpiscopal Church 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
Mrs. JSdniund L, 'Stoddard Choir 
director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Congregational Church 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

T!ie monthly meeting of the _ . , ,--^. .- . .--^-.». -

North; Branford Home Makers w" ' l ,yjyj ,c A M - F M - T V NOAV 
be held on Thursday of this week at | • QJ^I 'I'm; ,\1U C0\'EIHNG 
the home of Mrs. Fred Augur of' 
Forest Road. The group will gatlier 
a t 11 o'clock and llie subject for 
discussion will be "Household 
Hints". Members are asked to bring 
their favorite recipes. 

Tlie usual waste payer and rag 
collection, which has been held | 
monthly^ for the benefit, of the 
North Branfordl Volunteer PIre De-
poi'tment, Co. No. 1, will be omitted 
this month due to the fact that 
activities have already begun to 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S R, 0. CDUItCU |Vllle, Pa.,, have arrived hei'e fe r t i l e 

Xlie l!cv. John P. O'DunnclI sunmior season. They will occupy 
Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock the Little Queens 

Sunday Masses 8:30 and 10:30 Mrs.Clarence Johnson entertained 
Sunday School for first four- recently a t a nclRhborliood May 

BRANFORD PAIR 
ATTEND SYNOD 

IN MID-WEST 

erades after 8:30 Mass. 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

Flower card parly ,foi' the benefit 
of Union Clinpel. This was the third 
in a scries of such neighborhood 

UNION CHURCH pnrUes. 
Rev. J . Edward Newton of WestviUe Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. McCarthy 

Pastor .ind fninily are now ot t h e i r i - - • • " • " ' " " ' ''''""'"''"'^"'•"^ '"" ' ' ' 
9:45 Sunday school , summer house a t Lake Q u i n n l p n u g . " " ™ ' " * ' " ' f '= ' ' " "" ' ""B ° 

11:00 Morning Worship During their vacation the Rev Joliii|^;,^,^ 1°,"5'2*'"I''' '" °' ' "" ' ^^"' 
4:00 Song service topic, "The JP. McDonnell will occupy their 

N H C 

SOUTHERN N. E. 
With the advent of WNHC-PM 

and WNHC-TV In New Haven, re
ports, liaye been received in recent 
days from listeners hundreds of 
miles from southern Connecticut. 
Reports of crystal-clear reception 
from the powerful 2D,U00-watt FM 
transmitter have been received from 
parts ot Main and New Hampslilre, 

'New York, and elsewhere in the 
northeastern. United States. Last 
week Connecticut's pioneer lelevi-

'Blhlc Prophesy on the New State of 
[Israel."Lender Mrs. Edward Evis. 

Ladies ot the cliurch will hold a 
food sale June 2G at 2 o'clock at 
the ' church. 

John Buck will attend the motor 
boat marathon in N; 'Y. Sunday. 

Marcel Butfle Is 111 a t his home 
in Bradley; Ave. . . . 

George Traup of Burr St., was 
removed to tlie hospllnl early yes
terday morning. . 

Pupils of the kindergarten enjoy
ed a picnic Tuesday. j 

Mr. and Mts. Raymond Lord have ' 
moved lo the house in Stone Street 
recently vacated by Mr .and Mrs. 
I^urton Dickinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickinson are now in one of the Du 
Bi-euil houses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Terliune 
are home from Cocoa, Florida. 

....^..uj. uL-yun lojweek Connecticut's pioneer televi- ^^^ ^^^^ I^,., Robert, P. Thomp-
make it possible to sell fireworks slon station went on the air with so,i 3,.^ j„ siillon Vt fop the 
•before the Fourth of July, to raise!its test pat tern, and reports of a summer. ' 
funds. The collection will be re- clear picture have been received p,i™ni.'ri c n,„.„i,„,„ ,„ ,11 „> v,'ic 
sumed however after the Fourth, from Massachusetts, Rhode Island, j , ome l l i New Haven 

_!^H p ,̂|̂ j, yjg Nutmeg State, eastern 

house here. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
Classified ad rates: 

6O0 per insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
lOo for each added five words. 

Add twcnly-five cents if ad is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS I F AD IS 
TO APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

and Northern New 

WI17 not, have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 

< la first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and eHicl-
cDtly and furnish, without charge, 
loali machines. 

RELIANCE TYPEWKITEE 00.1 
0. B. GUY, Mgr. 

• Telephone 7-2738^ 
109 Crown Street New Haven 

New York, 
Jersey.. 

I Tills will assure residents in the 
greater Branford area flawless re
ception in sight and sound. WNHC-
FM, 99.1 megacles, Is now on the 

'air from 7 AM to midnight. The 
test pat tern for WNHC-TV is now 

! televised for several hours each 
jday to allow radio dealorsi to align 
television sets, and in the very near 

'future tlie entire week's television 
broadcast schedule will be a regular 
feature of this paper. 

Each Monday evening AM-FM 
listeners have an opportunity to 
hear stories aboul\ television, 
glimpses behind the scenes in Con
necticut TV operation,?, and a look 

jinlo the futui-e of sight and sound 

Legal Notice 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS: Iron JEaa-
Dtel Diainboara Sinks, and Lava
tories; Clirome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Capper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

XHE CONN. PLDMBINC! AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn, 
Tcl. 7-6294 

W A N T E D — W o m a n for salad and 
sandwich work. Year round job 
with vacation. 48 hour wek. Ap
ply Howard Johnsons, Tel. 1144, 
Bradford, Conn. 

""SI'IRirUALIS'r~CHURCH mcet-
ing 67 High Street East Haven every 
Tliursday evening 7:45. Ail welcome. 
Private Readings by Appointment. 
Rev. Cora W. Richards 4-1035. 

WANTED~TO~RENT~E;5^ 
eer and wife desire apar tment or 
house, furnished or unfurnished. 
No children. Reply Box 47, Bran
ford. 

District of Branfora, ss Probate 
Court, May 22nd, 1948. 
Estate of JOSEPH D. CHANDLER 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those, who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time,wll) be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Carrie E. Chandler, 
Executrix 

11 Bryan Road, 
0-10 Branford, Conn. 

Mrs. Emma Verholdt is recuperat
ing 8l her home liere' following a 
recent operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mallinson 
(Lorraine Taylor and their children, 
Kendia and Lance arrived this 
[week from Hollywood, Calif. They 
will be East about three months. 

Miss Nadine Taylor has returned 
fromthe West Coast where she 
visited the past six months. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mattes of 
Hamdeii have opened the Lochsloy 
Cottage lor the season. 

A Union Church Council meeting 
has been called lor ' Wednesday 
evening in the chapel. j 

David Burdgehas completed his 
year's studies at Mount Hermon and 
has arrived home. 

Mrs. Bessie Wallace is recover
ing from the effects of a recent fall. 

Mrs. Mary, Gallagher a n d , . h e r 
(daughters Carol nnd Lois of Bridge 

STEVE PRUSSIpK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR . 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W, Main Sf. Phono 438 Branford 

W A N T E D — A p a r t m e n t , 2 rooms 
or more by young married busi
ness couple. Best of references. 
Tel. Branford 1517-3. 

F O R S A L E ~ ^ " stock, imple
ments for Ferguson and Ford-
Ferguson tractors. Corn planters, 
plows, harrows, 'mowers, and 
cordwood saws. Come and see the 
new Ferguson tractor. Open eve
nings. Ru.ssell Equipment Com
pany, Tutt le Ave., Wallingford, 
Conn., Tel. N. H. 2-1827. tf 

Capitol Theafre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

WOMEN WANTED-Starting 
June 17 we are acceptihg applica

tions from women, 18 to 35, who 
wish to do light factory work. Pre
vious factory experience desirable 
but not absolutely necessary. We 
are an established company, open
ing a ' n e w manufacturing division 
in Guilford. Actual plant opera
tions to s ta r t very soon. Micromat-
Ic Hone Corp., Micro-Mold Mfg. 
Dlv., Boston Post Rd., Guilford, 
Conn., Plione Guilford 881. 6-17 

F O R S A L E — Furniture, Nearly 
new Servel refrigerator. 8x10 Wil
ton Rug Electric Radiator. S0I7 
id Walnut Cheat of Draw.ers, An
tique' Secretary, Coffee Table, 
Oddments. Call Branford 40-13. 

Sun., Hno., Tuos., June 13-14-15 

The Bishop's Wi fe 
ALSO 

DICK TRACY MEETS 

Gruesome 

Wednesday, June 16 

Belle Starr 
ALSO 

Frontier Marshal 

broadcast;?, as program .director, 
JLewls Doolittle tells about "New 
Haven's Window on the World" a t 
8:30 P . M . 

One of the outstanding initial 
features,of WNHC-TV.will bp com
plete coverage of the National GOP 
convention direct from Philadelphia 
over the DuMont Television Net

Work June 20tli through 25th. A 
complete schedule of television 
shows to originate from Philadel
phia will be printed in this paper 
nextwcek. 

For the latest; local, state, na
tional, and international news 
coverage, WNHC and WNHC-FM 
present hourly newscasts from 7:00 
A. M. to midnight. Continuing .its 
coverage of all Red Sox-Braves 
baseball games, you will be able to 
hear play-by-play accounts over 
1340 kc, AM or 99.1, mc FM every 
day tho week of June 13th except 
Monday. Night 'games will also be 
broadcast Tuesday, Friday, and 
Saturday. 

For the finest in drama . on 
WNHC-FM, tune In a t 7:30 P. M. 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days, and Fridays each week. And 
get set for the wonders of television 
with a .set in your.homel 

MISS FLYNN IS MARRIED 
TO JOSEPH MARINO 

Tlie mnrrlnge of Ml.ss Dorothy 
Mnrle Flynn, daughter of Mr. anci 
Mrs. Thomns J. Plynn of 30 Taylor 
avenue,' East Haven, to Mr. Joseph 
Marino, Jr., son of Joseph Marino, 
Sr. luid the late Mrs. Mary Marino, 
took place May 15 nt St. Vincent de 
Paul's Church. Rev. Joseph Buck
ley ofllclntcd a t the double ring 
ccremoiiy. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wore a white 
marquisette gown trliiimed with 
chantllly lace with' a fitted bodice, 
and a full pick up Skirt. Mrs. 
Thomas Calllnan, sister of tho 
bride, was matron of honor and 
wore a blue clilITon Juliet style 
gown. She carried .0 cascade of 
pink,roses ahd white Snapdragons 
with a floral headpiece to match. 

Miss Agnes Marino, Sister of the 
groom was maid of lionor and wori 
an aqua Juliet style gown with full 
pick up skirt. She carried a cas
cade of yellow rcscs and' wore a 
floral headpiece to match. Mi'S, 
Kenneth Flynn, sister in law of the 
bride and Miss Dorothy Mnrlno, 
sister of • the groon, were brides
maids. Mrs. Flynn wore nn .)rclild 
Juliet gown with fitted^ bodice and 
full pick up skirt jwirii '" ,matching 
headpiece, and carried n cascade 
of yellow roses and 'suapflriigons. 
Miss Marino wore a .'.Imilui- gown 
of yellow with a cascade ' of rores 
and snapdragons with matching 
headpiece. 

Ralph Flynn, brother of the 
bride, was best man . tjshers were 
Blacey Mcroln, and i o u l s . Marino, 
cousins of tli'c grooni; -jand Ken
neth Flynji, brother of the bride. 

Mrs. Thomas Flynn wore a lilack 
lace gown with a lace ha t and 
wore a corsage of red roses and, 
white snapdragons. 

A reception was held a t the . \n -
nex House with music .by Jimmy 
Nichols and his' oroliestra. 

Following a wedding trio to 
Penn.sylvnnia the cdu/ilo' will re -
.side at S3 Burr Street. " 

SCHOOL.S CLO.SIi 
The schools of Branford closed 

lyestorday for the summer vacation. 
Theteachers in the system wlH re
main on duty until Friday. 

The annual meeting of the Bran
ford Half Hour Heading. Club will 
bo held today a t the..-'home of 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Shbrt Beach. 
The meeting will be preceded by a 
covered di.sh luncheon a't 1. Annual 
reports will be read.' 

Pnstoi'. Emll O. Swan.son and Mr 
Andi'.ew Swcnson are at t tndlng^the 
Icenlennial Celebration of the 
ILuthernn Augustana Synod a t Rock 
Ifsland, liiinoi.'i. June 7-13 ns dele
gates of Ttabor Lutheran Chtiroh, 

The celebration, held in connoe-
tion * i t h the S9th annual Conven
tion of tlie Lutheran Augustana 
Synod, will celobi'nte the lOOtli An-

••' — • • f the 
„..,.„.. u. Liiu'synod at 

New Sweden, Iowa, . . 
Leading Luthci-an Churchmen 

from America nnd Eurofiq will bo 
guests of the Synod at Rock Island, 
They will include n delegation of 

Isl.N loading churchmen . from 
Sweden bended' by Archlshbishop 
[Edllng Eldera, 

At the Ceiltennial dnmmemoi'a- Ichctokec 
live service, Thursday, June 10, U'e p,-psic)p„t 

lentlre delegation of official and 
fraternal visitors nnd pastors will 
participate In an Eccleslnsticnl 
procession on the cn'nipus ot Au'gus-
tana College. 

Friday, Junb 11, church' officials, 
delegates, and visitors- will visit 1 
New Sweden, Lockridgo, lowft, scene ( 

The smooth, IUi\'̂ ing linos of Iho 101!) Ford passenger cars are 
accentetl by the aiTnplicily of the nir-.scoop grille. Fresh air for 
the pressurized ventilation system also enters through the grille, 

Iowa. Dr. Emll Swen.son,, GHADilATKS . • 
>l the Mliuuvstoa Confer- Mr. William Vniii WIc, son of Mr, 

Ichce nnd a former pastor of tho |nnd Mr.s, Raymond Van Wlo of East 
, will deliver the 

, .t,... iuwu, scent 
of the first chiii'ch of the Synod, 
At tha t time the church property 
will be dedicated as ' a historical 
shrine by Dr. P. O. Bci'sell, presi
dent of the Augustana Synod. 
Archbishop Erllng Eldem will deli
ver the sermon at tho church. A 
bronze dedlcatorj" marker will be 

Ipresftnttd' by tho Lutheran Brother-
heed-of the Iowa Conference, The 
presentation will be made by the 
Iowa Conference Brolhprhood presi
dent, Mr. Leonard H. Anderson, 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensetl 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVKN 
AND NKW HAVEN 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1957 

jchurch a t Lockridg 
Idedicatory address 

Sunday, June 13, the final day of 
the celebi'ation.'a pilgrimage will bo 
made to Andover, IlUnolSrWhoro the 
Jenny Lind Chnpol ot the second 

Icongregatlonnl of the Synod will bo 
dedicated as a histoi'lcnl shi'lno. 
Bishop Arvid Ruiicslam of Sweden 
will deliver the address. At 3:30 
p. ni, 23 candidates for the rtilnlstry 
will be ordainCd a t the Whilrton 
Field IIouso lit MOline, ' Illlriols. 
Archbishop Erling .Eldem of Sweden 
will be one of the speakers. 

.̂. ., . . . . ...11 rviu u i i:.UaL 
[Main Sti'cet will be graduated Mpn-
|day from Syracuse Uhlvcrsity.'Mr. 
Vnn Wlo, tvho mnjorc'd ' ir i 'hislbh'l 

[has been on the Deafi'a list sirtce 
!he resumed his studlbs nlWr his 
return from service during the wor. 

ItlHD IIOOM TO OLOSK- ' • 
Tho final piibllc opening of tlic 

|V. T, Hammer Bird Rdom vitlll be 
held on, next Tuesday from'Sf to B. 

iTlie nioin will reopen in llio 'fall. 
Mr.'i. W. D. Pinkluini a n d ' Mls.i 
Lduretta Habcock will . s e rve ' as 

! hostesses. , ' 

BULLARD S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 

Open Ofher Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET A T ORANGE 

Thurs,, Fri., Sat,, June 17-18-19 

The Iron Curtai in 

Half, Past Midnight 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

vt'iih baled-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models availabia 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stats St. Now H«». i i , Conn. 
T . l . 7-0294 

FOUND 
A Place +0 Buy . 

G O O D H E A T I N G I 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks HeatingCo. 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

The Pawson Tribe No. 01 will 
.show l>favy motion pictures a t their 
meeting' on Friday evening. 

RIVERSIDE FIRE DEPT. 

o l d Fashioned 
Modern Dance 

GEORGE BARBA 
PROMPTER 

Every Friday Night 
9:00 - 12:00 

RIVERSIDE HALL 
short Beach Road, East Hayan 

Branford Bus Stops at Door 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your turniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed turniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

E L M C I T Y 
U P H O L S T E R I N G S H O P 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 Whalley Ave. N B W Hav.n 

ROUND-THE-CLOCK HOT WATEK SERVICE 
>'i»i 

...with the NEW UNIVERSAL'AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERIi 

a EKE's THE KIND of iow-cost hot Water service-, 
7i you've always longed for! All the hot water, 

always at the-same temperature for every home pur-' 

pose . I . anyhouc of the night or day . , .^with thci 

jbrand new UNIVERSAL Automatic.Electric .Wa te r 

Heater . . ' 

A turn of the jfaucet opens a n(u)'world of thrifty 

hot water l u x u r y . . . with baths just as you like them 1 

. : . . refreshing shaves and showers in a jiffy. It cuts^ 

your dishwashing time in half , r , . lightens your 

housework . ' . . helps you do your laundry faster ._^.J 

^be t te r , more easily! f 

'V Se»'the new Urilvertol Aulomatic El«(trle''| 
' Water H«at«r today. You'll be giad yq/j did I 

MNiyERS^A^Li 

SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER, ELECTRICAL DEALER OR ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES 

THE CpNNECTICuf®3lGHT&.P0WmCQ, 
' / I Busitms-Matiased, Tax-Paying Company . 
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Thursday, June 10, 19^8 

THE "T" IN TERRIFIC 
HY HII'TJ AlfKUN 

COACHES CLINIC 
TO OFFER BEST 
OF GRID TALENT 

'""'"^"^r ICroatianŝ Prep ]Marathon Racers Vie 
Slnrtlngr Time 6:30 

June 8th 
G. F. U. 
Sportsmen i 
Brantord Papkage 

A. 

For many weeks now the remarks o[ this column have been di
rected to the nthlcto. Magic moments ot athletic history have been re
told tor the benefit ot the Brriaford public. They have been happy re
cantations for they gave a rebirth to the golden ago ot sport. 

The Connecticut Intcrscholasllc 
Athletic Conletcncc and the Unl— gtony Creek 
vorslty ot Connecticut will be co- old Timers 
sponsorers of the 3rd Annual iocrs ? 
Coaches Clinic to be held on the saltonstall - < 
University Campus from August Italian American , 
23rd to the 27th. , pilgrim Brotherhood 

In addition to such outstanding carver Club ' ' 

0 
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For New Yorkers 
The Brantord Croatian Fratern 

Union crack Softball team will op
pose the New York City Lodge In 
the first of a two game series at 

.500 Hammer Field on Sunday, June 

.500 20th. 

.157 Previous to the contest, Michael 
G. Lalch, athletic director ot the 
Brantord unit ,wlll be host at a 

.000 

.000 

1. C. P. U.vs 
tatlons for they gave a rcoirbn w >JHI B" -„ -
This week the class of 104B dedicated Its olassbook to Miss Mary Iri adQiuon HI sui;i. uu^i,,. „ 

<Mae, T. MUrphy.The T (with a capital, 1B particularly apt for her mid- rc^^X^TJ^^B^Z^.^n 
die Initial since T stands for teacher; for thoughtfulness; for truth, m co^p^ j,ugh S. Greer ot the Unlver-
each of these fields she knows no peer, tor she knows no other way to jUy of Connecticut, Director George 2. 4Der8 vs 

Van Bibber has lined up what is St< 

June -15 

Sportsihen; 

Van Bibber has lined up what is 
believed 'to be among the finest 13 
Coaches Clinic Staffs in the 
country. Asi a feature for the fool-
ball coaches, of the state and sur
rounding area. Van Bibber has ob
tained the services of Lou Little of 
Columbia, Bob Hlgglns of Penn 
Slate and Norm Daniels of 
Wesleyan. Coach Little's record 

[speaks tor Itself while Bob Hlgglns 
0; veteran' coach at Penn State led 
his team to a lie with S. M. V. In 
the Cotton Bowl Championship Inst 
January 1 after winning nine 
straight In '47. Norm Daniels of 
Wesleyan has yot to see his team 
defeated through 14 games: since 
becoming head coach at Wesleyan. 

The popular ba.'iketball mentor, 
Alvin W. Julian ot Holy Cross, now 
moved to the Boston Celtic team, 
will share the basketball limelight 
with Coach Hugh Greer. No coach 
in, the country; can boast a record 
.of success compared to Julian ot 
Holy Cross during recent years and 
his excellent coaching bore fruit In 
an N. 0. A. A. Championship and a 
runner-up in the past two years. 

To complete the Penn State In
vasion ot the University ot Con
necticut campus, the services of 
Bill JeftreJ', tor 22 years soccer 
coach ot the NIttany Lions, has had 
12 seasons without defeat while 1 
reeling off unbeaten records ip. the 
last nine years. Last but not least 
will be Baseball Coach Joei Bedenk 
who has completed his ISlh year as 
Pen State's baseball mentor and is 
much in demand throughout the 
nation due to his great record as a 
college coach. 

1. 

Aguzzi 

Miller 

lend her own life. , 
From the edrly days of her chosen profession, she was recognized 

among her pupils as an exacting but Just taskmaster. Never In her days 
as d grammar achoolma'nm did she ever lose an opportunity to encour
age those with some especial talents—and she could^ find, talent in every 
one. 

In her Center School days she was mistress ot the supply room and 
to be designated monitor ot that attic chamber, always hot, always stuf
fy, was considered a high honor. ' . . 

It was In the same period, that the Center Scliool A. A. was bori).| 
The name Is ficticious since actually there was no association by that 
name liut in principal It was an actuality for the teachers, Miss Ella 
MoOrall, Miss Mary O'Brien, Miss draco Toole, Miss Murphy and Miss 
Florence Qulnii found ways and means, with the help of the youngsters, 
to raise money to buy volley balls, basketballs and otliei' related equip
ment to institute playground activity. Each spring the claitsrooms would 
bold a food sale. On the tables would be dettJclous dainties—fudge by 
Mrs. John Hart, bread by Mrs. Thomas Purcoll, cake by many fine cooks, 
vegetables by the rugged farmer lads from the Brushy Plain area. The 
sums raised varied but-inevitably a new basketball was purchased. 

In short order each classroom was supplied. 
The success of the program was Instant for immediately games wi;ro 

organized. Those combinations lasted for days at a lime. The players 
were expected, by the team captains, to be ready to start at 7:4S a.m. 
'i'he same side continued at recess, during noontime, atternoon recess 
and finally alter school. 

Many ot the. later high school, collegiate and semi-pro baskoteers 
whose names blazftd Irom the banned headlines ot Joe Zllllno, former Re
view Sports Editor, tound their Interest arousbd in the hoop game from 
these sessions. Eddie Bobinskli who developed into the greatest schoolboy 
basketball player In the history ot Now Haven High Sclwol, was one. 
could split the mesh, was another. Gene Hylenskl, Birdie Hart. Brent 
Mink Swirskl, who could add a column ot. figures us dexterlously as he 
Barker, George llallden, Joiinny Yusakavlch, now deceased, but once 
captain ot the O.P.U., when it won the intcrsectlonal championship from 
Steeltown, Pa,, allio started on that set-up. Later Bob Donnelly found 
the schoolyard courts useful in sharpening his eye for his eventful col
lege career. • 

The encouragement was not only In basketball but in baseball too. 
Miss Qulnn, Miss Toole and Miss Murphy were prevailed upon con

stantly to drive the'Brantord kids to Stony Creek tor the diamond tuts 
which look place weekly between the youngsters ot each section. j ^ possm,y ^̂ ^ ^„„ 

Walt Brannlgan did the pitching tor the Center School although he ^ftillated members to''attend""this 
was somewhat of a ringer tor he Went to Canoe Brook. Jerry Garden was Qumg p^ior to the opening of foot-
tho hurlor for the second voting district' team and Red sanzero hand- jj^jj practice with the hope that 
led his. slants. The games were always tight ones but as suVe as It rained 
In May, Ig tiie "Townlos" lost, on Monday morning, the old clap on the 
back was waiting, "You'll get them next time". 

• Not only did athletics get a push but a program for painting de
signs on trays, candle-holders, napkln-rlngs and assorted knick-knacks 
was instituted. They call it craft work. Everybody hondled a brush but 
not all with the same result—as many a chipped attic oddity can mutely 
testify. , ; 

The amploness ot the Community program brought an end to the 
sphere of sport in the school yards particularly when most ot the teach
ers went up the line to Junior High at Laurel street. 

There'also went Mae Murphy.'iTo her boss, a trusted employee; to 
her cohoj:ts, a trusted friend; and to her pupils, an inspiring example. 

Her helping hand was extended many ways. It requires little remem
brance to recall the time when Arthur Lethonen and Harry Llndberg 
wore considered boy wonders on the violin. Many, times they played at 
school functions. Their understanding tor the strings was remarkable and 
to watch the pair perform brought no visions of cutting wood as they 
delicately handled the bow and coaxed music from the most exacting 
ot all instruments, shortly before their graduation from eighth grade 
she cornered the two lads and urged them never to surrender their skill. 
Her belief In their ability must have raised their hopes even as listen
ers were convinced that their tolent had to be extraordinary. Her sorrow 
must have been deep when she learned that Art cut the tendons in his 
right hand In. a fearful automobllo accident, some years later, and ho 
would never play publicly again. 

Thus it went. In art, in crafts. In sports, in little out-ot-tho-way ex
periments, she always found the time to become a part ot your audience, 

Then she moVed on Into high school. 
At first, she was reluctant, to play her old part. The kids were grown 

, up, she felt. Gradually, she fell into her old ways. Today she feels that 
the team Is looking for her presence and she will not let It down. 

The sun rises and sets, for her. In her nephew, jim Murphy, in high 
school, it,was all athletics for Jim but a year of prep school with the' 
kiiowledgo that his,aunt Mac hB.d belief In Ws scholastic ability, brought 
his studies to the point where he Just msscd the honor roll, a calamity 
brought about by a heavy athletic schedule, jlm will go to college In an
other year and following closely his path will be the same aunt Mae, who 
although bound by blood relationship and wanting well for the lad nev
ertheless thrills to all Branford's successes In all flelds ot life. 

The class of '48 Is to be congratulated! For in the dedication ot its 
booki It has found a cornerstone in Mae T. Murphy. A cornerstone 
which will bind the bricks ot individual achievement with the cemen 

Geler 

Stony Creek A. A. 
.Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Brantord Package 
Old Timers ys I 

Italian'American Royden 
June,17 

49ers vs 
Carver Club 

, Sportsmen vs 
Itllaln American 

. stony Creek vs 
Saltonstall A. A. 

. Brantord Package vs 
C. F. U. 

ThR lilt will mark the first Inter 
_^ate soft • ' ' 
Brantord. 

For Outboard Crown 
In New York Sunday 

Aouatert o T ^ b o a r d - e ' n g l f r ^ ^ t ^ S ! ^ drivers, three with national "^ordstlcvnar model wins the ev ^^^ 
and the fourth a new comer In the ™« "= "/'°lf'\^^^^^^ materially, 
tleld ,wlll costltute the l°eal. de-| strengthened ^Ihe^priz-^^^^^^^^ ^„ 

the last wtu, the Blrblrle lad won 
a singular distinction ^^^^"he be
came the only man ever to finish 
the race In a midget cla.ss boat. 

Tricky tides and currents w'th their 
.water-logged obstacles, some hidden 

legation 'of buzz boat 
who win compete for 

enthusiasts 
fame and Braniora unii/ .-wm ">; ""— — who will compete lui lumc «..," 

dinner tor the visitors at his New, nuances over the grueling 140 mile 
Haven Restaurant. Following the ^ „ a t h o n race from Albany to New 
game, the Invaders will be tendered Lyork ^^^y _j(,^„ the Hudson River 
a reception at the Meadow Restaur- j ̂ ^ gunday. 
ant. The tour, Paul Birblrle, Al Ander- |wiii.i:.-iu6b>-̂  T,7'V,7,',ninir waters 

• i n . i u . w » . . 7 - - - : i s o r H a r r ' y Johnson and Jack beneath the swift mining watery 
sute^softbali game ever played ' " lDwyer̂ _th_e l̂attej__ the^rio^oice^ w^^ , , 3 t 

Kinney 

Geler 

Royden 

Miller 

Sky Wolves 
Model Meet 

Plans Ended 
Tlio Brantord Sky Wolves Model 

Club has completed its plans 
tor Its second annual control line 
meet to be held Saturday, Juno 20. 
Through the generosity of the Cor
coran Sandauist Post No. 83, Ameri
can Legion the trophies, — ' — 
and other .supplies • tor 
have been purchased. 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star at 0:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team iJj the home team 

JUNE 17 
Baptist (Btd.j vs. Park ME Mor

ris Cove. 
Christ Church (EH) vs. Pilgrim 
Foxon vs. Old Stone Jrs. 
Lutherans vs. Old Stone Srs. 

New York Excursion 
Sunday, June 13 

A train excursion to New York Is . -—- c - . 
planned tor Sunday, June 13(' with spark plugs given by the Champion 
a .special car leaving Guilford at Spark Plug Co. Two .goldi necktie 

leave Brantord on Saturday morn^ 
Ing and arrive In Albany with time 
to spare to allow for boat and 
motor inspection. 

The trek Is open only tor stock 
models, that Is recognized hulls and 
motors, free ot trick appliances. 
This type race is a war time de
velopment born . through necessity 
when racing craft were unavail
able. Its popularity Is reflected 
among boat and motor builders who 

HAMDEN TOWNIES DOWN 
EAST HAVEN REDS, 4-1 

Last Sunday afternoon in a New 
engines Haven Baseball League exhibition 

modelers contest, the Hamden Townles took 
lYu ,̂ ..v.. , the mea.sure of the East Haven 
The trophies to be given to the Reds, 4-1, behind the eltectlve five-

contestants will be on display about hit pitching of their Miami U ace, 
two weeks before the event. Larry KIssler. The lanky rlght-

The model manufacturers from hander struck out nine while walk-
all over, the country have given ing none. Wildness on the part ot 
their merchandise to be used as . . . _^_ 
prizes. Some ot the outstanding 
prizes given by them are; three gold 

10:39 a, m., arriving at Grand Cen 
Iral Terminal In New York at 12:45, 
in time for those who wish to reach 
the Yankee Stedium tor a special 
game .between two groups ot Yankee 
old stars, Babe Ruth managing one 
team and Ed Barrow the other; this 
will bc( followed' by a regular game 
in; which the Yankees meet Cleve
land. 

)lloge coach Other metropolitan attractions will 
The C. I. A. C each year makes ^° available to those who-go on the 

it possible for the coaches ot its excursion. Including tree broadcast 
• "-.- tickets tor late afternoon and early 

pins and $15.00 dollars vouchers 
given by the Berkeley Model Co. ot 
New York through the Academy ot 
Model Aeronautics In Washington, 
D. C. There are a t least 12 engines, 
a; numeroiis amount ot model kits, 
and other sjipplies to be given to 
the contestants and winners. Two 
trophies have been contributed by 
the Air Travels Magazine of New 

and by' the Smith Coil Cpm-

Roger Froy, East Haven liurler who 
walked nine men, aided the Kam-
den cause. Effective clutch pitch-
[ing and alert fielding in the late 
[innings held the score down. Ham
den jumped Into an early lead In 
the first Inning, 2-0 on a walk, a 
triple by DeMatties, and a long fly 
ball. Hamden added a run In the 
fifth and one more In the eighth. 
East Haven's lone tally came In 
the third ort a hit, sacrifice, and in 

year, the blond, former champion, 
was leading in his class when his 
craft struck, a snag giving the fol
lowing driver no chance to swerve 
from the stalled craft this crash- , 
ine Anderson's boat, throwing both 
out ot the race. 

That Josnson has his unit tuned 
to perfection was revealed over' 
Memorial Day when he captured 
the tree-for-all event at Candlewood 
Lake. 

Dwyer is new at the game but has 
a reputation locally ot being a 
gamester .with a penchant tor 
speed.' His entry was the last re
ceived by race officials and 119 will 
manuver the distance in a boat 
formerly the property^ ot Johnson. 
Ho will race In class three and will 
carry number 14G. 

Ed Doheny of Morris Cove, a 
member of the Birblrle Racing Club 
will race in class two, with a ten 
horse power rig. Dwyer, in class 
three will drive a sixteen horse 
power affair. Birblrle will make his 
run in class tour with a twenty two 
liorsepower unit. Anderson will 
compete in class livî  with, a thirty 
three horse power engine and Harry 
Johnson will orace In class six be
hind the power of a 50 horse motor. 
Al Porto, ot.New Haven, another 
member of' the Birblrle Club, will 
also make his try with a power unit field out. Russo led the Hamden ^ 

batters with t.wo hits, while Frank L j ^^^ ja^t class. 
Tarbell and Sal Carb'one collected 

their conches will have a refresher 
course under the " under the 
outstanding coaclies In the 

tickets tor late atternoon and early 
evening. The return train will be 
ready at 8:30 pw m., leaving New 
York at 9 and reaching Guilford 
again at U. Further intormalion 
may be obtained by telephoning 

Y o r k , a n a o y LIXL; o i m u , , w u i * ww. . . 

pany, of California. It Is estimated two hits apiece for East Haven 
that there Is over $600.00 In prizes. The box score-

The sound truck to be used tor gj^sT HAVEN 
the meet will' be furnished' by the barbell lb 
XS. S. Army Recruiting Service with MacKltinel, It . 
Captain Frey in charge. The ^ibano ss" 
Captain will also act as one of the carbon'e 
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judges. Members ot the American gnencer rf' 
outstanding concnes m ""''< n 
country. In addition, it provides the ouurord 735 
fee^ for the guest coaches and as
sists each C. I. A: C. coach in, at- FOURTH, WARD WINS 
tending by paying his expenses over The Fourth Ward Devils, a classy 
and a)30ve the $10 registration.fee. aggregation ot under 14 baseball 

The Clinic ,13 open to all coaches f'"̂ '̂'̂  ';°™ * « " P ' ° ^ " ' defeated 
., . „.,, ., ,., the Fair Haven Tigers, a team with-

regardloss of afffiiation, either „^ tho same age limit, by a 6 to 2 
high school, prep school, college, count in Brantord last Sunday 
clubj etcetera. 1 atternoon. 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

PLUMBING. HEATING 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

Est imates o n c o n t r a c l wcrlc c l i ee r fu l l y g i v e n 

J o b b i n g a t t e n d e d -to p r o m p t l y 

IWT US JVfODERN/ZE YOUR KHCHEH 
TEL. 2028 — If no answer call IS97 

LImowood Ave. A . C . W A L L A C E , Ivlgr. Indian Neck 

Legion will act as Judges, and 
assist In tlie running pt the con
test. The public is invited to attend 
the meet to be held from 8 A. M. 
to 5 P. M. 

Baseball School 
To Operate Over 

Summer Months 

Indication point to a capacity 
audience ot youngsters between the 
ages ot 10. and 14 when the Bran
tord Review inaugurates its base
ball school on Saturday, June 19, 
at 2 P. M. Among the Instructors 
at the Hammer Field classes wllL be 
Dave Hylenskii Bill Clancy, Stuart 
Clancy, Kinky Klarman, Red San
zero, Al Aguzzi; Charlie Jones, Jess 
Dow and other Interested and In
formed ball players ot experience. 

Weber, ct 
Casanova, 2b 
O'Connell, c 
Frey, p 
Totals 
HAMDEN 

iKlimzcak, 3b 
DeMatties, ss 
Altone, J. rf 
Giordano, If 
Mactadden, c 
Altone, G". 2b 
Russo, ot .... 
Carbrey, lb 
•Tietleman 

i KIssler, p 
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5 27 13 
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0 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 4 
0 10 
0 5 
2 2 
0 3 
1 0 
0 0 
6 27 

Edward Petelai is ab the homo ot 
parents on East Main Street lor 
the summer months The local 
.athlete will enter his sophomore 
|year at Boston College in the fall. 

Frank Palaia ot East Main St., is 
on a summer vacation from Holy 
Cross College where he will enter 
his junior year in September. He is 
taking the pre-medi course. 

Totals 30 
•Tripled tor Carbrey in seventh 

The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Brantord- Gun Club will be held 
on Friday eveniug at 8 at the club
house on Flat Rock Road. 

FOR EVEWY Sl'OUr 

friendship. A cornerstone that will ever be sturdy—for T also stands 
for terrific. 

1 ^ 

CANDIDATES FOR 
'̂"î ^ 

h 
.iSift 

RfU-AWAPC 7 

9 Got out on tlie water mid GOl With 
ono of iho 1947 Seft-lloraca — the 
finest outhoord motori JohaBon ever 
built. Smooth I Compact 1 Powerful! 

J O U N S U N heautyl Come in, 
Sea'Horses leo them. 

BIRBARIE MARINE SALES 
Post Road Brantord 

TEL. 1105 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

A n i h o n y Ever ich , P r o p , 

T>»KE A BOY FISHING 

-' im 

i k ' " E K I OI theie.'Automobll«'o«r«ilevilt FACE 

' " ' • ; OtA.H e»«ry,tlnn liny roll «li tutomoblls 

i<< 
•nil over «lid, lump a «lo«k automobile 

I I 'ovct » hi)t« bus, cr«sh two c«r« In i Ktod 

p on e ,lll»lon or wy ol t in 22 GreetThrllUr* 

that will be teen In] U j l t ' l M U t * l 

WORLD'S CHAMPlCN/AUTOlDAREOiyM. 
T W O N l & H T S DONOVAN FIELD 

S a t u r d a y a n d Sunday N i g h t s , 8 : 3 0 p . m . 

JUNE 26+h'and 27+h 

7^£^Uir-0)rOFT7jf/?V?fM97V. 
TIlESt ANIMAIS HAVE. A 

BATTtE FDRHATICN IN WHICH 
-mtV FIGHT WHEN ATTACKED. , 
THtV FOFjM A CIRCLE WITH HIMS, 
AHO / ( 0 5 W TOJHE OUTSIDE- ' 

"Are you aware" tliat we have 

" J A N T 2 E N " bathing suits for 

both Men and Boys. You will be 

truly amaied at the "low" prices 

of these high quality suits. Come 

in and see the* wonderful pat

terns priced for Boys, at $2.50 

$3.50 and $3.95 and Men's at 

$2.95, $3.50, $3.95, $4.50, and 

$5.95, 

x 5 2 S i . E M T HAVEN +-I69S 
' - ' ' *B« ' -224MAIN STREET 

SPORTWEAH 
'Active in sports... or just an 
active sports spectator? For 
every leisure hour you'll re
lax better in comfortable 
Jayson sport shirts. Fine fab
rics, smooth fit, hatidsome 
styling are combined to 
make these our grandest 
sport shirt assortment in 
years. Come in and see tliem 
today I 

Dan's Men's & 
Boy's Shop 

3 1 s M a i n S t . B r a n f o r d 

E M E R S O N R A D I O SELF-POWERED' 

P O R T A B L E M O D E L 5 6 0 

NoTllKNC cnii touch it in beauty and per-
torninncQ . . . Its easy.lo-carry maroon' 
plastic cabinet—its many new electronic 
features—arc sugges* ^ ,* jt 
live of ilB outElandiug 9. 1 £L , 9 5 
quality. Less hatterics '\ 

EMERSON RADIO 
3-WAY PORTABLE MODEL 559 

I'liiya on AC>DC and scU-contuinctl bat. 
tcries. Here is "Big Set" iierformunce iii 
n liHiulsonic coiupnctf A ^ ^ ^^ Jnjm 
cnBy.lo*carry plaslic^ ^j0mM9S 
cal)inct. Less hatieries ^ g ^w J 

^Tllntcvfc^ jour nectlst ve have 
tm Enicrioii Ruilin for j'ou— 

from $16.95 up, 

Ward's 
Radio Service 

2 3 2 M a i n S t . , B r a n f o r d , C o n n , 

T e l e p h o n e 7 9 2 - 2 

East Banfti ^m^ 
Combined ^\\\\Vc±^^^±^^^^———— 

ADDBESB OOMMtnnOATIOItS 

TO P. 0, BOX iB3 

Etisl Haven, CoiinecUcut, Thursday, June 17. 1048 

Two DOUMI Per TeM 

f,.; 

I 
i 

FOR MIDSUMMEH EAST HAVEN DAlfS 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U I J H . STEVENS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
Be honnst but hnte no one; overturn n mnn's wrongdoinji Vml 

do not overturn hiiu lutless it must be done in the ovcrUiniing of the 
wrong. —Ahriilinm Lincoln 

E n t h u s i a s m H i g h Two Carriers 
r^wz^K Fact H a v e n ' s Assigned To 
Over tasT navenb post Office 

Huge Sales tventl .,= ™--i 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

SummAr IICBIUS Sluuliiyl 

A Qreal/ Day for Dnd, Sundny 

Itiisincii!! a.s.snclnlian lioiici to Uo 
ill tlirvc dnyii sales v)romallDn with 
ottlclnl opcnlnif ot new East Uavon 

Preliminary plans for a great 
three day sales event on dates In 
[July to be announced later were 

p n n x Ki«i i ..r r „ whipped Into shape at an en-
POOK tt-inu yx ^ . x . — - tluisiasllc mcellne ot the East Ha-

Our opinion nf the .so-ealled business people whp ndvi'rl.isc the ven Business Association presided 
sale o£ explosives for use as PoiU'th of .I11I.V iircworlfs through the over by President. Brent Barker, In 
columns of the children's "coinio books" for shipment into communi- the Town, Hall Monday night. 

• •• . ' . -r o , , „ l , o v n l n s i v c ' " ' ' -"^ ' " ' - - ' 

POOR KIND OF PATRIOTISM 

the details of the; "East Haven 
JDays" project. Tlie dales to be 
[picked win probably bo a weekend 
In July and It Is hoped that the oc
casion win tic In with the tormal 

INOW Have"nrBranch Supt., Linus 
Swanton, announced this week, 

Oussinan will cover the route 
formerly covered by Anthony 
Caruso who was recently named as 
chief clork. oussman has previously 
r " . -J 1. o>„nn.v A In fair 

Iicglon Carnival opcn!( week from iimncli bank, 
Monday on grounds next to Aiuicx Enjoyed a vL,lt U^ Iwcek to Mrs, 
House on Saltonsfall Cul-Otf, 'niiomas Flym>"a attniollve ..garden 

Kids ready tor annual summer . ..1— . 

caslon win e In with the tormal ^ j , , ^ , j , ^ ^ Oussman has previously ' ^ " i 
lOpenliiE of he new East Haven ^eon assigned to Station. A lit Fair Monday nflornoon. 
[Branch o? the First Natlonal^Bank „^^^„ „„^ ̂ ^^ „,,„„g^ brings him Tca«l,c™wlui;7 

• ' ' ^"""' «•>> school affairs 

Kias rcaoy lui .u...«... - - ,i„ Ta'ylor avcmio. A nloo «»"«««»" 
, -,—r I 1 „.Mnnir o» plants, urnno unusunl, and garaem 

vacation. Schools close at 1 °°'°='' J ! I ' broueht back by Plynn's tn>m 

iiresldca >-'>'""" - -, 
sale 01 e.^„n,.,v.„ .„ rker, In oP<!nl"E ot the^new East Haven - ; "„ ̂ ^^^ to Station. A Ut Fair — 
columns ot the ehildren's "comic books" for shipme.ann,o«ua. „ „ ht. ^'-aneh oj the First National Bank ^^^^^ ^^^ ̂ ^^ g,̂  b,,^ ^ , ^ TcnolicrswlliTbri;;, tlutv to wind 
ties wherrf the ««lc of such explosives are banned, vvould not be unanhnous support was pledged f New Haven w^l^h Is scheduled ^,„^^^ ^̂  ̂ , ^^^ v,o,„o. schoori^l a b , T 'T«e«Uy â ^̂  
printable in'lhc c„lu,n,>s of a eom.nuuity newspaper We belteve the by the business firms represented, ' " S j l e r h a t ' b n ' c h o s e n ' b l Johnson who has previously been W e d n S y ' " "" 
practice to be a nefarious one, and we bcurlily wish llicre were some- 1,1 making this not only the biggest Midsummer has been chosen by , ^ at the central office In ' • 
thing drastic that eould be done about it. sales project ever undertaken In ^e Buslne.s.s Association as the best ^ , T ° ^ " 1 „ ,,„uo, the nlaco of Ed- ^ 

• • ••-• - - I ' . - r flrewnrks hns been banned, East Haven, but to endeavor to sur- "'"'=f°'' launching this campaign 
^. thot !,„„„ made b ' " " ^- " - "-"vlnrr 

cmp.uyuu «» —•' — :- . I Wo understand two more teacher 
Now Haven takes the placo ot Ed- Lppointments will bo announced 
[ward Cepko who was transferred Lj,jjjj.j,, ĵĵ ^^ f̂ ĝ ĵ ool year. 

rocks brought back t»y Plyna's Irom 
nmiiy stalca. 
I May a, Regan R. N. plans to 
open her new Children's Shop In 
lond of the new stores In the Olson 
block adjoining the new branoh 
Ibank this week end. 

coiuhieled a study of Fourth ot July accuiunu-i m ,.v.. 
years ago which 'was in part responsible for tbc adojition oP the New 
Haven law, later copied by many ot the other communities ot the 
state. Our newspaper and health exiierienee had brotight us close to 
the true stories ot tragedy and dealli which annually followed the 
ujicontroUcd use of dangerous explosives in the annual ludepcudence 
Day eelebralioii. Deaths and maimed bodies were the fruit of such a 
.custom and praelicc as hud grown up around the Fourth ot .Inly. 
Such a harvest could lead only to a genorul extension ot the "safe 

sad 6an?".idea. 
And now wo see our local laws breaking down because ot Iho de

sire o£ certain out-ot-the-state dealers in such tilings, to pinch every 
, last nickel and dime they can out ot the business. Naturally they ap

peal to the juvenile elemejit, an clement that has hot iearn-
cd y'et the roarirteaning ot patriotism. It is unl'ortiinato that parents, "Bast aa.yeiiua.3 o uv ... .. 
in many in-stances, tto not know that their children are sending away communities whose residents are 
for shipments ot merchandise, the sale ot which is banned in our own finding East Haven's shopping 
neighborhood. We look for a rigid eufurceuienl, this year, of the center a favorite because of its con-
fli>eworks ordinance. We would not like to see any of our juveniles venlence, ample parking facilities, 
prosecuted, because ot unpatriotic practices of the out-ot-state deal- well-stocked stores, and ease lof 
CIS, but coniiseation of any fireworks found in the bands of local access. Advertising will be spread 
people, young young or old, as is being done in New Haven, would throughout the southerni Connectl-
eertainly be in order at this time. ' " ---""'- '" ™„HI 

practice to be a iiel'arious one, lum »>; ..v. j 
thing drastic that could be done about it. sales project ever unaenaneu XH 

Communities, in which the sale of fireworks hns been banned, East Haven, but to endeavor to sur- t ' " " ° ' , ' ^ "^^^^^^ w! 
adopted such codes after long and painful experience. Personally we pass records that have made by '^°„v?nlencerot EariLe^^^ ' " New Haven. 
conducted a study of Fourth ot July accidents in New Haven some similar sales events In other subur- that Is I te tin 0 X r U i e r o Is the Announcement was also made Mcrdtanls of tiowi jtclthig ready „,„,,, shon "M^obandlsc Club 

• • • ' • — " • " • f"'- ' 1 - -^•"^'"'" °' " - - . ^ . ?^ ""Z " T . „ . .1, . r ., „ J r ' t l ' ^n l luKofTul .^ - res ide , !^ . : " - ^ ^^'^'^l , f " • " - , " ; "\" ^ « \ ° " \«\ "'K midsummer «a.cs event In J ^ r a n n Z c e f l S ^ r welk I ^ 
It will be recalled that East) Ha- „,„,,„ ,>,„ TTO.,! ai^,,^,.' I^ark formerly served by the East July. iiinmj* umi .u.»v..« •,. \^ 

ivcn led the way in the Greater New "'""^ * " ^ " " V ^ r " : , Haven branch office have been „, ^,„ ^ — - „ , , M T ."l', ^ "T H , ?,!^ rn L ^ 
Haven area a year ago with the , Considerable o l ^ r business was ,^^„a „„d n , , ^„^,,^g, „, tho „We billed a subscriber last week Vista Orivei Jean ^awtl.^ GO San-
tlrst post-war sales days, and fol- twnfct^d at the meeting which station A In Fair Haven. ^1^" ̂ ^̂ ^ w°"'"^ roar's pubserlpton ford street ami Mra. H. airpak. 15 
llowed up the endeavor last fan with "' '^ * ^ largest, attended otl any of as a door prize wo contributed a Foote road. TUio club now has m 
"Silver Dollar Days" In themean- " '" sessions held In recent months, JIED CllOSS WATER ^"'^^ »B0- ""s <>"' 'ace red! memlicrs. ' 
time many new stores have opened f^^f^^^'"^*™"^''Fs;*;ffad^^^ SAFUnTT PROGRAM ' 

llocally and the fame ot East Ha- ̂ ° the i>s5oelatlon.-at this time. ^he free Red Cross Water Safety 
ven as a shopping center has spread «iini.Tr*Ki- siiPi.i,-n - - . - u . , „ „ „„„„. 
Intoi other communities. SHORTCAKE SUPl tR • 

Plans this year, can for the ex- Strawberry Short Cako Supper in 

Plans this year, call for the ex- Strawoerry ouuiu wi»»v-"i-r— — 
ite,n^Bn_ot_the, promotion f̂or Jhe . NortJi'Olinford Eajti|fl|)'.House. Satur-
l"East KavenDay s" to Include other day j„ne jgth oifl'P. M.'prlce $i;50.' 

HAMDEN REUGIOUS CLASSES 

Lnrouijiiuui, i.iiv̂  ouu». 
cut area, and all available media 
will be utilized in this big coopera
tive community enterprise. 

Vincent Gagllardi, ot Towne 
Clothes, was appointed chairman of 1 

"inc iieu î uij uiv,.... ,, 
jprogram whlph Is again being spon
sored by tho local Branch will bo 
hold this year on "Happy" Fenton's 
Beach on July Oth-lOth and July 
t2th-lflthr'-'Tho---];nBtruelorB,i.JwlU 
again be Miss Helea Shoemaker and 
Mrs. Mario Kilbride who have so 
ably- conducted tlto groups in the 
past-

The classes are held "rain or 
shine" and ab children are • re-

laee red I memlicrs. 

Dates Ahead 1 
~.,of rnnnvi the Editor by Monday cvCntag. 1 

CLAM CHOWDER StirPER 
, AT OLD STONi; CHURCH 

The Woman's Aid Society of tho 
Old Stone Church Is sponsoring a.snme- auu u., v....™,... — 
Cafeteria Supper on Saturday, quested on the first day to at the 
June 26th from five to sevenJBeach by 0:30, In order to bo ns-
iJUllc £u,.it i .w . . . 
[o'clock. The menu consists of home 
made Clam Chowder, Strawberry 
|shortcake. Ice} Creamj and Straw-
bcrties and sandwiches and milk 

Everyone who decries the apparent dropping of God from the 
classrooms of the public schools of America following the recent Su
preme Court decision when the holding of religious education classes 
was held unconstitutional, will applaud the moves being cliartod in 
our iLoigliboring town of Hamden. There, at a recent meeting of the 
Board ot Kducatiou, it was voted to suspend religious education 
classes in the schools as a result ofl the Supreine Court decision. This 
action was followed by a meeting ot the priests, ministers and rabbis 
of the town to discuss ways and means of keeping a.'knowledge ot 

God in the schools. 
Anyone familiar with the background of America, how this Na

tion came into being, and the manner in which it has grown great 
among tbc nations of the World, knows the reliance "We, the Peo
ple" have ever placed upon Almighty God. Through Uie years the 
very medium of change which we use in the market place lias car 
ried our motto " In God We Trust". The three great faiths, Judaism, 
Catholicism and Protestantism, have been tbc sturdy foundation I'" ^"^ " " " " J ' •.•"••., --
stones upon which our American civilization has been built. Now it jf/t'clfs which have contributed to 
is heartening to see the representatives ot these great faiths setting ' " '"""'"'""ss. The writer 
aside, for the moment those barriers which for many good and suffi
cient reasons have long lain between them, and joining in resisting 
the common threat ot atheism. i 

The public school is a great iuslitution; perhaps our greatest 
institution. It molds the bodies and uiinds of the youth, those who 
will go into the making of a better Nation and a belter World. Jlay 
it be that the united torces opposing atheism in Hamden, and in 

•,.. :.. „.i,;„|, j),„ niioslion 1 

Clothes, was appolnten cnauiiiim uii"w...>.j 
.the committee which win arrange If or the children. |cnd 

[signed to their classes. 
A group oP volunteer women wUJ 

|bc on hand to check the children 
Into the water and out again at;the 
[end of each class 

L^brarrHasHReceived Many Giftŝ  
Drapes, Cups And Saucers, Coffee All books arc looked over care-Library Discards About BOO Vol 

Kettle, Prints, Lamps And f""y and Individually by the u^og A Ycjar And Hor& IB An-
"Even BooUB" Hav. Been Do- Z : ' ^ ' \ ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ Bv.«r To Qu.ation "What 's 
nated Through The Years. ^f ^^^^^ ^„^ 3,j,„ f̂ pr,„t. Library ^""^ With Thorn 

In; the 25 yeara whlchhave passed books receive .hard usage and un- much In that time. 
^.-,. _,i„i„,i „ifi. less a book Is In good condition It buy discarded books and wo have since Mr. Hagaman's original gift 

of a library to the town the towns
people have reciprocated by giving 
to tho library many books and 

less a oou*v io i i , a " " -
will not last long enough to pay for 
[the processing necessary, and If 
inot attractive looking will not 
'clroulate. It is then cheeked with larticles which have contributed to cirouiaie. ii, lo ^,.,... 

|the library's uselulness. The writer standard lists and with out! shelves 
is not too familiar with the early to see whether it is up to the 
gifts and bequests and connot list standard the library tries to man-
all ot the later ones, but there are tain or whether It duplicates ma 
a u Ul btia tabwA ^ , .. 
[a lew which seem outstanding 

The Half-Hour Reading Club 
made and gave to tho library a set 
of drapes tor the Club Room and 
the kitchenette. They also donated 

tcrlal we have and .so do not need. 
Those tliat are good but which we 

do not'need at present we put aside 
for future use. The rest are dis
posed of elsewhere. In the past this nisiiiuiiuii. I,. .„..,,« ^ ... will go into the making of a better Nation and a helter wunu. i.t,.., ^̂ j grapes lur u.u it be that the united forces opposing atheism in Hamden, and in ^^^^ kitchenette They" also'donatediposed of elsewhere, in me PB». ....„ 

every other community in which the question arises, will he able lo ^ dozen cups and sauces to add tolhas been to the Salvation Army 
, . - j . „„»;„f„„tn,.^, „.„y ,0 j(o „ypj.|.,j,„p tl,y|,. ^l,Yisio,,s iiŝ Ui see alike jĵ u Hagaman China in the [which either uses them In their ..r n,„i i„ ,h„ , ,̂  , ^̂ ,̂  ^^^ Music Clubjwork or .sells them for old paper. 

" " I r^n r\rr,flt. t.n find a satisfactory way to so overcome ine.r mv,r,,u,,., ,.,, _ 
upon the tundameift.als which will restore a knowledge of God to the 

children of our land. 

STRAWBERRIES HERE AGAIN 

always refused to sell for a number 
[of reasons. However, rollowlng the 
example of other libraries, and'bo-
causo wo arc In need ot additional 
Income we are going to reverse. 
cur policy and sell at a public sale 
[all discarded books and magazines 
and unwanted gifts. Announcement i 

Borrowers often ask If they can 
[will be made as to lime, location 
and prices- ,We hope our friends, 
jwho have so generously given books 
|lo the library, will not be offend
ed, but will realtae that In this way 
jthey are helping the library any-
|way even; though the actual books 
given do not reach the shelves. It iLti^ *.- _ the wnicn UILIII:I UO^O V.... 

!kltchene"tte. The Music Club work or sells them for old paper. 
donated a large coffee kettle which This Is, of cour.se, at no protit lo given ao nu., •.=»--
may also be used tor heating water the library. At one time a group of will also help others who may pick 
tor tea or for mixing punch. Mrs. books were shipped to Southern up something to add to their hobby 

•— — ~ or, iinriBht mountain school. A few books were collection or to furnish their 
" —. . . . T,u summer cottage with reading 

Stvawherry season is always a peak tunc ot the year for us, be
cause it brings to our June table that deleclaljle ilelijrjit, Strawberry 

Shortcake. 
In these times of deep-tree/.ers and shipped-in southern ber-

• ries it is possible to have strawlierry shortcake at any time of the 
year, but there is something special aboUt the fresh native strawber
ry, that makes shortcake something that is almost "out of Ibis 
world." Especially is this true when the strawberries come from the 
sandy loam gardens of our own Farm H.iver Valley. Strawberries 
are good anywhere in f^onneelicut, but when they come from "Yalp 
ot Foxon" gardens tberc are none better. 

We paid a visit Saturday aFlernoon to the George Adaniac Farm. 
.1.- —..M,,,,.,, i.'isp of Saltonstall Mountain, and saw as nice 

lor tea ui lui n,*»...„ ,— _ 
Frederick Hobro gave an ' upright 
piano for use In the lecture hall, 
the one in the club room was given 
earlier. The A. K. A. O. Society gave 
the set of historical colored prints 
iWhlch hang in the adult reading 
[room. Other Individuals and clubs 

- . - , •Dlor,lc 

[matter. ,./ 
Whatever Is nob sold will be sold 

as wa.ste paper. The Ubrary Is eager 
,to receive any books anyone is 

sold to the Yale University Library 
Ibecause of their value to them but 
inot to us, because we are nob a re
search institution. Some books of 
learly Connecticut Imprint were;to receive any • ' " " ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " " ' ; , " 

which hang in the aauu reuuu.B ' to Wesleyan Unlvenslty In ex- through with for our hook conec 
room. Other Individuals and clubs 8^^ ^^ ^^^„„^,„^, they did Hon has "een greatly enriched b^j 
have given other pictures Plants, j ^ ^ a ^ _,̂  ^^^^ ̂ ^^^^ ^^^^^ I ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ «' '"=\ '^'^'^ H t " emphasise I 
'flowers and vases have also been|^°J accumulation than jus, but we .also wl»h ^J^^^'^^J^ 
given to decorate our rooms. M - ' s - j " ^J during the War when that we do not like to a^^^Pt b°'''^«' 
wmiam Hoyt contributed a "oor^^^^'; ^"^ ^^^^^ *•„, ^ , d old books which have a s<=" "^/"^;' "^^^^^^ 
lamp for the children's room. Then Pap , ^„ ^ waste the owner because *"; J » " " ° S 

are good anywhere in tonnec , , . . , .-...•• - P ^^, the loan exhibitions '"fp^^„,"^,^'^p^ny. Not all of the guarantee that they will, romahi m; 
of Foxon" gardens there are "«•"• ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ; Ad„,„„, Karm. the balcony: "™"^,=^^^' ^f^V. 'ooks disposed of wore gifts, Most.ihe ""'^'^'^'^ P ° 7 » f ; , , „ " X e books 
, We paid a visit Saturday atternoon ' ' ' " ^^f,":f j .^w as nice pottery and many other Item^^o'Lf them were the library's, own like to accept old f ™MaDle BOOKS 

iust below t t northern rise ot Satonsta I M̂^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^ „, ,„,al Interest ^«^e" ° J . d ^ d books; books which had which the owner feels mlght^brliit 
n ropoEst rawberr ies . awaiting the imgd̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

that we are puttUig ou weight these a*. ^ ^ . 

Dates Ahead must reach the 
Pcqubt TrlbnV Improved Order., otj. 

Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Rod Men's Hall, 4B8 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No, 63, 
O. S. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12; 15 noon. Bt, Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Avo. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Dogrco 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. K. S. 
Moots second ond fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Itlasoaic Hall. 

Harry H. Dartlett Post, American 
LcglofH, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8rM P, M. Legion 
BuUdingB. 

East Haven Assembly, Or4«r of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7;30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
[ meets second and fourth Tues

days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlsta-Drlve. 
Saltonstall Civic Association, 

first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Ubrary. 

Momaupuin Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Comrrij^lcatlons 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August • ';''^ 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P, M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. ' 

Narkoeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Poquot J\)nlor Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

Bt. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Qulld 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion AuxUlary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headciaarters. 

Public Health Nursing 
meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter,* meets 

Editor by Monday cvftnlng. 

' monih at the Brailford Monor 
H a n . . ' . . • ; • , : • " ' ' • . : ; ' . . ; • " • ' ' 

St. clnros aulid meets ei/Uti flio-
ond Monday ol tho ihcntli iti 
Bradford Manor HtUli 

East Haven Boys Scout DlsWlct 
Committee mcetB first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Commlttoo moots 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. S. C. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House, 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Tliursday in each month. 

Women's Republican olub meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club moots fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary moots 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday ot tho 
month. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
moots every last Monday of the 

June 10~Ohrlst Church Schools 
picnic. 

June 15—20th Anncrversary, Star 
of Victory Lodge, Shcphards 
of Bolholhem, Rod Men's HaU. 

Juno 10—Stono Church School 
Picnic Lake Compounce. 

June 22—E. H. Well Child Con
ference Town Hall, 2 P. M. 

June 20—Mr. and Mrs. Club 
Picnic Park McLay 6 P. M. 

June 20—^Woman's Aid Clam 
Chowder and Strawberry Short 
Cake supper, 5 P, M. Parish 

House.' 
June 26—St. Andrews Church 

School plclnlc, Lake Conpounco 
Juno 27—Masonic Service, Stone 

Church. 
June 27—Cub Pack annual Picnic 

Wharton Brook Park WaUlng-
ford, 2 P. M. 

Ass'n 
P . M . 

East 
Vitst 

Friday, 8' P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall, 
Half Hour Readbig, club Fbrst 
Thurs'days, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

June 28-July 3—Anaerlcan Legion 
Carnival 

June 20 — Dessert Bridge Bt 
Vincent,Do Paul's Auditorium..] 

July 6-10-12-16 — Red Cross 
Water Safety Program Momau-
guln Beach. 

July 12—Bradford Manor Auxili
ary, annual Banquet, Oasis. 

Aug. 15—American Legion Out
ing Rcstland - Pal:ms, North-
ford. 

Aug. 15—Saltotutall Association 
, Outing, Borchbanks on the 

Housatonlc. 
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